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ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION
OF THE

' FARMERS BANK OF MARYLAND.

E, the subscribers, hereby associate 
outually agree, to form a banking company, to 
fdjnd known by the name of The FARMERS 
I of MARYLAND, and do hereby bind our- 
, ind our respective legal representatives, to the 
ince of the following articles t 

fade I. This association is eventualry to depend 
i tk obuiniiig a charter of incorporation from the 
ryiture of Maryland, confirming, making legal 
j binding, the substance of the several ai tides and 

JIIIODI following, and such other articles and pro- 
IK it to the legislature shall seem proper, pro- 
I they shall not be incontinent with the articles 

I tUi agreement ; and the committees appointed at 
jpolii and Eastoo, or a deputation from each 
arittee, be and they are hereby appointed and di- 

to propose, and present to the legislature, a 
n for this purpose, together with a draught of 

of incorporation, agreeably to the principles 
nU'ui diwn, and also to exhibit the subscription 

t lorn the several counties ; and in case the legis- 
tihill refuse to pan such an aft at their next 

, then this association, and all obligations re- 
[ therefrom, shall thereby become utterly void

•title 2. The Farmers Bank of Maryland shall 
|nubluhed at the City of Annapolis, and a branch 

finall be established at Easton, for the eastern 
t; the proportion to be allotted to the branch 
tihillnot exceed two fifth parts of the capital

3. The capital stock of this bank shall be 
1 to one million and a half of dollars, to con- 

I rf thirty thousand shares of fifty dollars each, one 
Ijtrt thereof, or ten thousand shares, shall be 

I for the use and benefit of the state, to be 
i in such manner as the legislature may di- 

I; (rovided, that the state shall not draw a divi- 
I « t greater number of shares or amount than 

been paid up ; that the remaining twen- 
ind shares shall be subscribed for in the dif- 

t counties, agreeably lo the allotment herein af- 
itmed, by opening books in each county, un 

ite direction of the perioru named far each coun- 
ITO.

t Annapolis, for the City of Annapolis am! coun- 
t Anne>Arundcl, for 7,iOO chores, by John Gib- 
]«HM Williann, John Muir, Robert Denny, 
i Duvall and William Alexander, or any two or 

»«f them.
Btltimore, for the city and county of Balti. 

i lor 1,500 thares, by Thomas Dickson, Cum- 
I Dugsn, John Stephen and George F. War- 

l»«ny two of them.
Iklle-Air, for the coumy of Harford, for 800 
i by John Moi'tgomery, Gabriel Christie, John 
t wd George Patterson, or any two of them. 

nFftderick-town, for Frederick county, for 1,500 
»f George Murdock, doctor John Tylcr, John 

r"»d Henry R. Wurtirld, or any two of them. 
t Elitabeth-tnwn, fur Washington county, for

 hares, by Samuel RinggoU, Nathaniel Ro- 
T. Robert Hugbes and Jacob Zcller, or any 

l« thr m.
Cumberland, for Allegany county, far 500

*>y William M'Mahon, Daniel Fetter, James 
t»nd Jrsit Tomltru.vn, or any two of them. 

Montgomery Court-house, for Montgomery 
"or sea shares, by Thomas Davis, Uplon 

> Crurles Bently and Thomas P. Wilton, or any 
them.

kins, William Meluy and James Earle, junior, or 
any two or more of them.

At Cambridge, for Dorchester county, for 800 
shires, by Charles Goldsborough, Josiah Baily, Mat 
thew Keeuc and Solomon Frasier, or any. two of 
them.

At Centreville, for Queen-Anne's county, for 8OO 
shares, by William Chambers, James Brown, Willi 
am Carmichael and Stephen Lowrey, or any two of 
them.

At Denton, for Caroline county, for 500 shares, by 
William Wliitely, William Potter, Thomas Frazier 
and Isaac Purnell, or any two of them.

At Chester-town, for Kent county, for 80O share), 
by James Houston, Benjamin Chambers, Richard 
Hatcheson and Richard Tilghman, 4th, or any two 
of them.

At Princess-Anne, for Somerset county, for 800 
shares, by William Williams, Benjamin F. A. C. 
Daslucll, Littleton D. Teacle and Peter Dashiell, or 
any t^of them.

At rakton, for Cecil county, for BOO shares, by 
Daniel Sheredine, John Partridge, John Gilpin and 
William Alexander, or any two of them.

At Snow-Hill, for Worcester county, for 8OO 
share;, by doctor John Fawsitt, Zadock Sturgis, E- 
phraim K. Wilson and Stephen Purnell, or any two 
of them.

It shall be the duty of the committee appointed 
at Annapolis to act as commissioners for Annapolis 
and Anne-Arundel county, and of the committee ap 
pointed at Eaiton to act as commissioners for Easton 
and Talbot coygj^/ ; and it shall be thr joint duty of 
the atoresaid commissioners to have the articles of 
this association printed in the Annapolis Gazette, at 
Easton in the Republican Star and Herald, at Balti 
more in the American, Federal Gatette, and Tele- 
graphe, at Frederick-town in the Republican Advo 
cate, and Herald, and in two papers at Hagar's-lown ; 
to prepare, and transmit to the commissioners ap 
pointed for all the other counties, subscription books, 
in which Shall be printed the articles of this associa 
tion. And it shall be the duty of the said commis 
sioners to conduct every operation relative to the pro 
posed institution, until they shall be superseded by 
the appointment of directors.

The books shall be opened at the places before 
mentioned by the commissioners, or any two of them, 
on Monday the third day of September, eighteen 
hundred and four,- and remain open for three days, 
from ten o'clock antj£ridian till five o'clock post 
meridian, in each day, unless the allotted number of 
shares are sooner subscribed ; and if there shall be 
subscribed, in any city or county, a greater number 
of shares than are allotted for said county, the com- 
missioners shall, in the first instance, reduce the high 
est subscriptions, but if such reduction shall not bring 
the subscriptions down to the number allotted, then 
they shall, by lot, determine whose subscriptions shall 
prevail, or to whom the shares shall belong ; and it 
shall be the duty of the county commissioneis to re 
turn, as soon as may be, a list^o^hc subscriptions, 
certified by them, to the commissioners for Annapo 
lis and for Easton, but they are to retain the sub 
scription books.

Should it happen that any persons shall fail to pay 
their first instalment at the time fixed for receiving 
the same, the commissioners shall have power to strike 
off such person's name, ana dispose of the sharfs stand, 
ing opposite to such name to any person who shall pay 
the instalment. And the county commissioners shall 
transmit to the commissioners at Annapolis, and the

pay up on his share*, to amount of twenty-five dot- 
lars on each share, and shall receive a dividend ac 
cordingly. Receipts only will be given for the first, 
second, third and fourth instalment, but when a sub 
scriber shall have paid twenty-five dollars on a share, 
he, she or they, shall be entitled to receive a certifi 
cate under the seal of the bank, and subscribed by 
the president, for the number of shares held by him, 
her or them ; and the remaining twenty-five dollars 
on each share shall not be called from the subscribers 
but by the determination of two thirds of the direc 
tors of the bank at Annapolis, after said directors 
shjll have received tlie concurrence of thr directors of 
the branch bank at Easton on thr subject, and not un 
til sixty dajs notice of such call shall hare been given 
in the public papers at the places aforesaid, but no such 
call shall at any time rxcced ten dollars on each share. 

Article 5. If any stockholder shall fail to pay up 
his, her or their instalments, to amount of twenty- 
five dollars on earn share, at the times and in the 
manner herein before specified, such stockholder shall 
forfeit, to the use of the company, all monies paid 
antecedently to su<:h failure or default. No forfeiture 
shall take place after twenty-five dollais on each share 
shall have bren paid; but as it is requisite that mean: 
shall be taken to secure thr regular payment of after 
calU, therefore, if any stockholder shall fail to make 
regular payment of any instalment or call aftrr twen 
ty-five dollars have been paid, such stockholder's mo 
ney in bank shall remain free from interest, and nut 
entitled to dividend until- such instalment or call shall 
be made good, and the dividrnd thereafter to be paid 
to such stockholder, (as well upon the monry by him 
regularly paid as upon the money paid after default,) 
shall be calculated only from the time when said last 
instalment was made good.

Article 6. No subscriber or stockholder, or member 
of the said company, shall be answerable in his person 
or individual property for any contract or engagement 
of the said company, or for any losses, deficiencies or 
tailurrs, of the capital stock of the said company, 
but the whole of the said capital stock, together with 
all property, rights and credits, belonging to the said 
institution, and nothing more, shall at at! times be 
answerable for the drmands against the said company. 

Article 7. The affairs of the bank shall be managed 
by eighteen directors and a president, right of whom, 
and the president, shall reside in the city of Annapolis, 
and the other ten as follows : One from each county 
of the western shore, Anne-Arundcl county excepted; 
and the affairs of the branch bank by fifteen directors 
and a president, eight of whom, and the president, 
shall reside in the town of Easton, and the other seven 
as follows : One from each county of the eastern 
shore, Talbot county excepted. These directors are 
to br chosen by the stockholders of each shore, in 
prrson or by proxy, at the time of making payment 
of the second instalment ; that is to say, the stock 
holders of the western shore shall choose the directors 
of the bank at Annapolis, and the stockholders on the 
eastern shore shall choose the directors of the branch 
bank at Easton.

Thr number of directors is in no case to exceed 
eighteen for the western shore, or fifteen for the eas 
tern shore, and as the state acquires a right to elect 
directors, by paying up on the reserved shares, in the 
same proportion the number of directors to be choten 
by the stockholders shall decrease ; but the state shall 
not have a right to elect more than two director* re 
siding in Annapolis or Anne-Arundd county, or more 
than two directors residing in Easton or Talbot coun 
ty, out of her whole number of directors. And after

Upper-M»rlhornugh, for Princr-George'k coun- commissioners at Easton, by the earliest safe convey- the state hath paid her instalments entitling her to 
' -UA »k-    J:_A  ~. A-.. r.- -...i .1- t  ..^ 00 shires, by Edwa.d H. Calvert, Archibald 

i Thnruai Snowden and Jacob Uuckett, or 
: them.
t-Tobarco, for Charles county, for 8OO 
Henry H. Cliapnrin, col. Philip Stuart, 

1 H. M'Pherson and Francis Diggcs, or any

\

ance, all monies received by them, together with the 
subscription books.

Article 4. Every subscriber shall, by his subscrip 
tion, engage himself to pay ">4fc county commissi 
oners, after thirty days publicjP'ice that the legisla 
ture have passed an act of incorporation, five dollars 
op each share that shall be by him subscribed, and be 
by 'the commissioners allotted to him, and within thir 
ty days thereafter the farther sum of five dollars 
to the commissioners at Annapolis and Easton, and

. within tbiity days thereafter, the farther sum of five 
Prince-FreoVrick-town, for CaWert county, for dollars on each share to the direaors at Annapolis 
tor~ by Richard Grahame, Richard Mackall, and Easton, and within thirty days thereafter the 

tiiMon and Samuel Whittington, or any farther mm of five dollars on each share as aforesaid, 
11 torn. and within thirty days thereafter the farther sum of 

WMon, for Easton and Talbot county, for five dollars on each share as aforesaid ; but any person 
wttwt, by Thomas J. Bullitt, John Leeds -who may find ic convenient may_^ the time of his

Leonard-town, for Saint-Mary's county, for 
IJ '£ by Willi»m Holton, Joseph Ford, Luke 

- and James Hopewefl, or any two of

elect the two directors at Annapolis and tlte two at 
Easton, she shall .be entitled, on paying the next in 
stalment, to choose her directors from any counties 
on the western and eastern shore, except Annr-Arun- 
del and Talbot counties ; provided always, that not 
more than one director shall br chosen from any OM 
county, and the stockholders at the iwxt succeeding 
annual election, shall make th.-ir election «f directors 
from the counties, excluding Anne-Arun^*) and Tal- 
hot counties, and the counties from whence the state 
legislature hath made their choice.

Article ft. In choosing directors, the stockholders 
shall be rutitled to votes as follow : For ope share, 
and not exceeding two, onr vote each ; for every two 
shares above two, and not exceeding ten, one vqte ; 
for every four shares above ten, and not exceeding 
thirty, one rotr ; for every six shares above thirty,, » y omas . Bullitt, John Leeds -who may fin ic convenent may te tme o s trty, one ror; or every sx sares aove ry, 

H»U Hurison, Beiiueu Wheeler, Joseph Has- nuking his first, second, third or fourth instalment, and not exceeding sixty, one vote; Cor f vety eight



NOTICE.

R
ACHEL GOODMAN, one of the creditor, of 

Benjamin M'lntofh, an iniobrent debtor, lately 
eleafed from the gaol of Frederick county, agreea 
bly to the proYifions ot the aft, entitled, An aft 
for the relief of inblvent debtors, hath this day 
executed a bond to the fubfcribei-, a, Iherlff of Fre 
derick county, to indemnify him againlt any charge 
that may accrue to him by mean, of a fuit about to 
be inftituted by him at the req.iefl of the (aid Rachel 
Goodman againlt a certain Chriltian Getzandanner, one 
of the debtor, of the faid Benjamin M'lntolh. The 
creditor, of the frid Benjamin M'lntofh are there 
fore hereby notified to come forward and join in the. 
requeft aforcfaid to, and indemnification of, the faid 
ftteriff, if they think fit, thereby to entitle them- 
felve, to receive rateably what (hall be recovered in

faid fuit. GEORGE CREAGER, Sheriff of
Frederick county. ^

W
SON,

O T I C E.
AS committed to my cuftody as runaways the 
following negroes, via. GEORGE -

Patent Machine for Shelling Corn.
XTTTHEKEAS by virtue of an^ft of cong^U, 
W entitled, An aft to promote the progreU o 
ufTful art,, fcc. PAWL Pll.sauav, of Newbury, ... 
the 1" of Maffachulctu, hath obtained letter, pa- 
Lnt or a machine for (helling Indian corn on anew 
.nd improved .ne.hod, bearing <hte on the 25th day 

.of Odlober, 1803. And whcrea. the faid Paul P.ll- 
"bury hath afi.gned all his right, t.tle, and mtercll, o 

and to the faid patent machine to Paul Adam,, o 
Newbury, Tho.li., Burnham, J-^h ^^ »«* 
Vofeph Lord, E!quires,of Ipfwkh, andftateof MalTa- 
hufetts, and thereby giving to them the ex.luhve 

right of conftrufting, ufiog, and vending to other, to 
ufe the laid machine for fourteen year, trom the date 
of laid lette.. patent, with full power to receive all 
benefit, and profits accru.ng therefrom, and to per 
fonn and execute all fuel, aft, rel.tive to the fame a. 
the faid Paul Pillbury might have legally performed

or executed. _ 
NOTICE.

by virtue and authority of the above afligh- 
tlie aforefaid Adams, Burnham, Swafey., a-1

Williams, of city of AnnapolU, the exdulivc 
y. r ulc, and

Valuable Lands for Sale.
By order of the court of Calvert county. , 

pofed to PUBLIC SALE, t|lt r, lllow . 
lands, the property of the htiri of 

capt. WALTER SKITII, deceafed.

ON Monday the '.'(nh day of Augult nm|Wi|| 
fold, on tlie pieinile.., tlie |'Unt«ti,,|, On »  

tlie faid capl. Walter Sniilli fonncily , 
taining, by aChr.il furvey, 1225J acrmif u^ | 
adjoining on Patuxcnt river, bounded on thc'lci 
well by the faid river, on the tall by a filtc navi.j 
creek called Saint-Leonard's Crt<k, fo thit out 
a half miles of fencing will enclofe the thole fc 
The foil of this land is equal if not t'ujurior to. 
on Patuxent, either for farming, planting, 0« j, rillj 
and in their feafon the greatcft plenty of fine fifl, . 
oyftcrs may be had cither from the river or cret] 
A great pa'rt of the above land is covered «Uh 
fit fir po(U or fencing.

On Tuefday the 21ft, on the preinifrt, 
fold, one other plantation in the foreft, it j 
miles dillance from the former, containing, by 
fix hundred and twenty-fevcn and one half 
land, th< greater part ot which i, covered « 
cry, ihcfnut, and oak wc*<d, and a grcit prcpm 
of i'wamp ' ' '' ' " " '"

(LXth YEAR.)

latto about fix feet high, rather Ipare , made , a, d 
very'dreight; I.'., cloathmg is a bro.n broadcloth 
coat and pantaloen,, one (tnped country cloih jacke, all

PKCCY BUTI.F.R, of Saint-Mary's county; 1 have 
underllood he has been in and about the neigbourhood 
of Cornwall's Neck for two or three months pad ; 
his cloathing is nothing more than an ofnabrig fhirt 
and trouferf, and an old hat, hut fays he has other 
cloathing in the neighbourhood where he was appre 
hended. Their owners are requefted to come forward, 
pay charges, and take them a*ay, otherwife they 
will be fold agreeably to law, for their prifon fees. Etc. 

JOSEPH GREEN, Sheriff of
Charles county. 

June 25, 1804.__________________

Twenty Dollars Reward.
/-*|3 AN away from the fubfcriber, in Anne-Arun- 

JlV del county, five miles from South river ferry, 
on Friday evening the f.xth inftant, a mulatto negro 
man namad YORK, with athick'nofe, and fhort 
 wool on his head, he is pretty (mart and talkative, 
abouc five feet fix or feven inches high, twenty-three 
years of age; had on and took with him two ticklen- 
burg fhirt,, a pair of brown linen troufers, fringed 
at the bottom, a pair of nankeen pantaloons, a black 
cloth coat, with the fkirts cut off, a pair of fine 
fhoe*, and a pair of gray (lockings, a new hat lined 
with blue in the crown ; it is fuppnfed he will change 
hi, name and drefs, and endeavour to pafs for a free 
man, by getting a forged pats ; it is fuppofed Ke will 

. make for Baltimore-town or the city of Wafhington. 
"Whoever takes up and delivers the negro man to the 
fubfcriber, or fecures him in any gaol, fo that I get 
l.im again, (hall be entitled to receive the above re 

ward.
GASSAWAY RAWLINGS. 

N. B. All mailer, of vefiels are hereby forewarned 
from carrying the laid negro muyoff at their peril. 

July 9,' 1804. _^ .Ay_____G. R.

Fifty Dollars Reward.
gway from the fubftriher's farm,

lame,

^   _  ,,,, liinuijoni , ; ^^ 
peakc !Uy t bou.Klrd o,. the northeaft hy ,,, 
on the north by a creek called Parker", Cre,V,

' th"".
to purthatc will view the

Wn fe, ..a mud, .      1 of -ill ,. «.,

it, will not exceed thirty dollars. I will fell the (x- 
clufive right of making ufe of this machine for one 
or more counties, on very moderate terms. A man 
and a boy with this machine worked by hand, may 
eaf.ly (hell one hundred bulliels of corn in a day. 
The machine may be eafily fixed to be turned by a 
horfe, or water.

Pleafe to take notice, that no other in this or any 
other (late can grant licence to ufe this machine with 
in the ftate of Maryland, or part of the diftrift ot 
Columbia; any perfon making ufe of it without a 
proper licoitf will be prcl'ented if known.

JAMES WILLIAMS.

RAN away from the fubftrihrr's farm, at the 
head of Beard's creek, in Anne-Arundcl coun 

ty, on Saturday the 19th inftant, a black fellow 
named J -CK, he is about twenty-two years of age, 
about fix feet high, (lout and well made, his features 
are regular, and complexion very black ; his cloath- 
in^, when at home was, in winter, country cloth 
jacket and overalls, in Cummer, ofn:ibrigs jacket and 
overalls ; he took with him other cloaths. The above 
reward will be given if brought to the fubfcriber, 
living in AnnapolU, or THIRTY DOLLARS if 
fecured in any gaol, fo that he gets him again.

THOMAS HAttVOOD. 
Annapolis, May 22, \B04.

Forty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living near An 
napolis, on the 27ih of Ivft month, a negro 

man named SAM, about five feet two or three inches 
high, a likely well made fellow, and complaifant 
when fpoken to, the fore finger of the left hand he 
generally carries a little crooked, occalioncd by the 
fir ft. joint of faid finger being It iff, and the end of the 
finger he carries pointing acrofs the other fingets ; 
had on when he went away, a fearnought Cuat, a 
red under jacket, ftriped country cloth breeches, of 
nabrig fhirt, and old felt hat; the faid negro was 
detefted in being concerned in breaking open a flore- 
houfe, in company, as is fuppofed, with a negro man 
by the name of NATHAH BOON, or BOOTH, fct 
free by Mr. David Weems, which faid Nathan left 
the neighbourhood at the time of the deteftion of 
the breaking open faid houfe, and is fuppofed to be 
gone off to the ftate of Pennfylvania, and carried 
with him faid negro Sam, and will travel under the 
protection of the pah given him, faid Nathan, by 
David Weems. Whoever takes up faid negro SAM, 
and fecures him in any gaol, fo that his mafter get,

-~ •• • »*%--.%.- w^vi « A »^ r» _.. .. i

or be divided into precis, a, may appeai 
wgeous for the heirs. *

The purchafers to give bond*, with 
curities, for the pure ha IV money, to br paid in 
annual payments, the intcreft to be paid yesrli, 
on the ratification of the Tale by the court, andi 
payment of the purchafe money, and interefl tl 
a deed of conveyance will He executed to the 
chafer, agreeably to an aft of affcmbly in futh 
made and provided.

JOSEPH WILKINSON,")
JAMES HE1GHE, IConunifiioom.
JOHN TURNER, J 4% 

Calvert county, May 28, 1804. /

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber being fcixed of the follotim 
trafts of laud, lying in Prince-Georgt'i cw 

ty, to wit: Part of MOUMT CALVKBT Miw 
CRAYCRorr's RIGHT, BROORE KIDCI, 
FAVOUR, fome of the lines whereof are h 
courfe and didance only, hereby givei notice, tbtl 
intends to petition Prince-George's county court, 1 
September term next, for a comn.ilfion to mart n 
bound the faid land, agreeably to the ; direi\w««i 
the aft of affemuiy for marking and boumling U«U 

WILLIAM NEWSMAN DORSlTT. ' 
June 29, 1804._______ f\____ .

T HIS is to give notice, that the fubftnber, 
Anne-Arundel county, di.l heretofore^ .......-..._.._... -_._.-; , ..-.,--

life, tinder the directions of the orphan, court, jor 
perlotis who had claim, againft the tflate of W 
Davidlon, late of Anne-Aruinlel county, detr»H 
bring them in on or before the 3d day of J "" 
they would be excluded by law. Now I do

and fecure, him in any gaol, lo tnat ins maiicr gen give notice, that the creditor, of the W J 
him ajrain, (hall receive TEN DOLLARS reward, Davidfon are requefted to meet at the cily ot » 
if taken above ten miles from home, TWENTY poli. on Saturday the 38th of July, 1804, « *' 
DOLLARS, and if out of the ftite the above re- claim, properly authenticated, in order to 
ward, including what the law allows, paid by dividend of the aflets that may then be in hai*^

fjB ROBERT LUSBY. dividend will be made on that day at the 
May 21 1804. r*^ ______ Wills office for the county aforefaid.

Valuable Lands for Sale.
On the 29th day of Oftober next, if fair, if not the 

firlt fair day thereafter, will be put up to public 
fele, on th<- prcniifcs, on the north of Severn, near 
Annapolis.
A MILL-SEAT, with three hundred and thir- 

_£\ teen acre*, more or left, with a mill-houfe, a 
fmajl out houfe, two pair of (tone,, one Cologne, the 
other country, has a conllant fupply of water; within 
two mile, and a half of the city of Annapolis.

Alfo another parcel of land, containing 429 acre,, 
adjoining Severn river on the fouthweft and on a 
cove, now in cultivation, with the buildingt. two 
dwelling-lwnife,, quarter, barn, Sec. to which will be 
addol another traft adjoining, containing 149 acre,, 
more or left, moftly wood. \

Another traft, containing 300 acret, or more, alt 
in wood; poplar, walnut, chefnut, white oak, fcc. 
grow on the lands. Gentlemen inclining to purchafe 
will view and judge toi theroGrlvei. A fmall part of 
the purchafe money will be required at the time ot 
fale, for the raftdue a long credit will be given. Any 
perfon inclinable to buy, before the day of fale, will 
apply to NICROXAS BRICE, Baltimore,   the fub 
fcriber. JOHN m

Annapolis, July 15, 1804.^

WHEREAS ANNE M. MACCUBB1N ha, 
obtained from the orphans court ot Anne- 

Arundel county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftra- 
ti»n dc bonis non, on the eftate of JOHN H. MAC- 
CUBBIN, late of the county aforefaid, deceafed- 
and, by a power of attorney duly executed, hath ap, 
pointed me, the fubfcriber, to fettle all bufinef* re 
lative to the perfonal eftate of Jbhh H. Maccubbin > '»« yv.i. uiu, u.t .....i. lc .>... ..~.~- -   
aforefaid; therefore, all perfon, having claims againft ycllowilh complexion, the infide of one of hit 
the deceafed arc requefted to bring them in, legally 1»* » knot occafioned by a fall, his foretetth >'{ 
authenticated, and thole that are indebted are re- broad, has a very broad foot and narrow heel; 
quefted r^m^e payment, to t _ on when he went away a gre coaten, driptd «

y^ WILLIAM ALEXANDERVrV 

"."hirty Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber, living 

Upper ferry on South River, in Annt-/ 
county, on Wednefday the 21ft ult. 
named CHARLES, about twenty-two or 
three yean old, five feet feven inches high.*,

_^______ZACHARIAH JACOB._
T^OMMFTTED to my cuftody, on Tuefday the 
V>| third inftant, a negro woman who call, herfelf 
CHUB, and fays (he i« the property of WALTEU 
SMITH, living in Calvert county, near Leonard', 
Creek, (he i, about five feet five or fix inche, high, 
and appear, to be the age of forty or fortyrfive, 
(lender made, and of a yellowifh complexion; her 
cloathing i, a fhort calico jacket, alfb a dark calico 
petticoat, and crocus apron. If the owner does not 
releafe her (he will be (old for her gaol fees, accord 
ing to law. JASPER £. TILLY, Sheriff of

Anne-Aruadel county. " 
July IT, 1804.

Ull Wilt 11 lie -• 1,111. *W*J * O *•*"•" "T -- I ( *A

coat, and ofnabrig troufcr,, and had other clu'"4. 
a bundle which are unknown. He was feen ncsf* 
city of Baltimore a few days after he

Whoever takes up and fecure, the &« "^ 
any gaol, fo that 1 get him again, fliJ-I ". 
the above reward. I hereby forewarn ill 
from employing or harbouring him.

Oft. 6, 1803. — _
THOMAS
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Printed by FREDERICK an 
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FAR

W. the
to form a ba 

tal;cd»nd known by the name o 
ML of tf AHYLAND, and 

, and our respective legal re] 
ICC of the following articl 

Annlt I. This association is e 
i the obtaining a charter of inc< 
Jjturc of Maryland, confirn 
I binding, the substance of the 
ilitiont following, and such ot 
us i; to the legislature shal 

_J they shall not be inconsistet 
[ thii agreement; and the comn 

wlii tnd Easton, or a de 
ii«, be and they are here! 

to prapate, and present t 
rtitw. for this purpose, togethe 

i id of incorporation, agreeabl 
i Uid down, and also to exh 

i from the several counties ; ai 
; thill refuse to pass such i 

 WD, then this association, and 
;therefrom, shall thereby I 

UnncffVa.
\Mt 1. The Farmer, Bank 
)tsubliihed at the City of Ann 

fshill be established at Eai 
t; the proportion to be allo 
t thill not exceed two fifth

.* 
tfattlc 3. The capital stock o
pitttd to one million and a half 
i«(thirty thousand shares of £ 
l«rt thereof, or ten thous; 

I for the use and benefit 
1 in such manner as thi 

i; provided, that the state sr 
l«i i greater number of sha 

been paid up ; that 
I shares shall be subsc

t counties, agreeably to the

Incntioncd, by opening books 
tic direction of the persons i
rii.
t Annapolis, for the City of
( Anne-Arundel, for 2,50O 

li James Williams, John M 
'* Duvall 4nd William Alc»
tof them. 

Baltimore, for the city i
i fw 7,500 shares, by Th
ad Dug»n, John Stephen ,
, or »ny two of them.
i Bellr-Air, for the county 
!> by John Montgomery, ( 
P and George Patterson, o

|l'Frederick-town, for Fredei 
*i by George Murdock, do^ 
Mnd Henry R. Warfield, 
Elizabeth-town, for W 

' >rures, by Samuel Rin( 
«, Robert Hughes and

H<hem.
1 Cumberland, for Alleg; 
«. by William M'Mahon,

r.and JMSC Tomlinson, or 
; Montgomery Court-hoi 
'y, for 800 shares, by 'I 
i Charles Bently and Thoi

|»fihem.
' Up|*r.Marlborough, for 
br »oo ,h, rcj) |)y Edward
Miorn, Thomai Snowden
| tw"of them.

Port-Tobacco, for Cha
Ji by Henry H. Chapm
¥** H. M'Pherson and I
|"f them.

Lronard.town, for Sai 
[ s^'es, by William Holtc 
^Mrber and Jame, Hop

; Prince-Fredcrick-town, 
l«h»re,v hy Richard G rah i 

and Sainue

E*«on, for Easton ai
«h»re», by Thomas J

I) nail Harrijon, Benneti
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ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION
OF THE

FARMERS BANK OF MARYLAND.

y y E, tne subscribers, hereby associate 
agree, to form a banking company, to 

"aMwd'known by the name of The FARMERS 
* t of MARYLAND, and do hereby bind our- 

and our respective legal representatives, to the 
jice of the following articles : 
t/t I. This association is eventually to depend 

/the obtaining a charter of incorporation from the 
of Maryland, confirming, making legal 

I binding, the substance of the several ai ticlrs and 
ditioni following, and such other articles and pro- 
n! as to the legislature shall seem proper, pro- 

_J they shall not be inconsistent with the articles 
| tbi, agreement; and the committees appointed at 

alii ind Easton, or a deputation from each 
be and they are hereby appointed and di- 

to prepese, and present to the legislature, a 
i for this purpose, together with a draught of 

, aft of incorporation, agreeably to the principles 
i Uid down, and also to exhibit the subscription 
n>m the several counties ; and in ca«e the legis- 
thill refuse to pass such an act at thtir next 

then this association, and all obligations re- 
nni; therefrom, shall thereby become utterly void 
UnneffVA.

\lniclt 1. The Farmers Bank of Maryland shall 
}tsablithed at the City of Annapolis, and a branch 

f ihill be established at Easton, for the eastern 
f; the proportion to be allotted to the branch 
t Ml not exceed two fifth parts of the capital

3. The capital stock of this bank shall be 
rctd to one million and a half of dollars, to con- 
It«(thirty thousand shares of fifty dollars each, one) 

1 art thereof, or ten thousand shares, shall be 
I for the use and benefit of the state, to be 

I in such manner as the legislature may di- 
; provided, that the state -shall not draw a divi- 
1m a greater number of shares or amount than 

^actoally been paid up ; thai the remaining twen- 
1 shares shall be subscribed for in the dif- 

t counties, agreeably to the allotment herein af- 
Innitioned, by opening books in each county, un 
like direction of the persons named for each coun- 
1 tii.
fct Annapolis, for the City of Annapolis andcoun- 
rf Anne-Arundel, for 2,500 shares, by John Gib- 
ijaraei Williarm, John Muir, Robert Denny, 

i Duvall mid William Alexander, or any two or 
tofthtm.

  Baltimore, for the city and county of Balti- 
i fw ?,ioo ihnrei, by Thomas Dickson, Cum- 

I Dugan, John Stephen and George F. War- 
, or any two of them.
t Btllr-Air, for the county of Harford, for 800 

i by Jnlm Montgomery, Gabriel Christie, John 
t »nd George Patterson, or any two of them, 

ft Frederick-town, for Frederick county, for 1,500 
i by George Murdock, doctor John Tyler, John 
I and Henry R. Warfirld, or any two of them. 
Elizjbeth-town, for Washington county, for 

' >hares, by Samuel R infold, Nathaniel Ro- 
'•', Robert Hughes and Jacob £ellcr> or any 

M them.
ft Cumberland, for Allegany county, for 500 

'< by William M'Mahon, Daniel Fetter, James

Dorchester county, for 800 
borough, Joslah Baily, Mat- 

lomon Frazicr, or any two of

kins, William Meluy Vnd James Earle, junior, or 
any two or more of tin

At Cambtidge, 
shares, by Gharlc 
thew Reene 
them.

At Centreville, for Queen-Anne's county, for 800 
shares, by William Chambers, James Brown, Willi 
am Carmichael and Stephen Lowrey, or any two of 
them.

At Denton, for Caroline county, for 500 shares, by 
William Whitcly, William Potter, Thomas Frazier 
and Isaac Purnell, or any two of them.

At Chester-town, for Kent county, for BOO shares, 
by Jamrs Houston, Benjamin Chambers, Richard 
Hatchrson and Richard Tilghman, 4th, or any two 
of them.

At Princess-Anne, for Somerset county, for 800
shares, by .William Williams, Benjamin F. A. C. 
Dashiell, Littleton D. Teacle and Peter Dashiell, or 
any two of them.

At Elkton, for Cecil county, for 800 shares, by 
Daniel Sheredine, John Partridge, John Gilpin and 
William Alexander, or any two of them.

At Snow-Hill, for Worcester county, for 800 
shares, by doctor John Fawsitt, Zadock Sturgis, E- 
phraim K. Wilson and Stephen Purnell, or any two 
of them.

It shall be the duty of the committee appointed 
at Annapolis to act as commissioners for Annapolis 
and Annc-Arundel county, and of the committee ap 
pointed at Easton to act as commissioners for Easton 
and Talbot county | and it shall be the joint duty of 
the atoresaid commissioners to have the articles of 
this association printed in the Annapolis Gazette, at 
Easton in the Republican Star and Herald, at Balti 
more in the American, Federal Gazette, and Tele- 
graphe, at Frederick-town in the Republican Advo 
cate, and Herald, and in two papers at Hagar's-town ; 
to prepare, and transmit to the commissioners ap 
pointed for all the other counties, subscription books, 
in which shall be printed the articles of this associa 
tion. And it shall be the duty of the said commis 
sioners to conduct every operation relative to the pro- 
posrd institution, until they shall be superseded by 
the appointment of directors.

The books shall be opened at the places before 
mentioned by the commissioners, or any two of them, 
on Monday the third day of September, eighteen 
hundred and four, and remain open for three days, 
from ten o'clock antemeridian till five o'clock post 
meridian, in each day, unless the allotted number of 
shares are sooner subscribed ; and if there shall be 
subscribed, in any city or county, a greater number 
of shares than are allotted for said county, the com 
missioners shall, in the first instance, reduce the high 
est subscriptions, but if such reduction shall not bring 
the subscriptions down to the number allotted, then 
they shall, by lot, determine whose subscriptions shall 
prevail, or to whom the shares shall belong; and it 
shall be the duty of the county commissioners to re 
turn, as soon as may be, a list «rf the subscriptions, 
certified by them, to the commissioners for Annapo 
lis and for Easton, but they are to retain the sub 
scription books.

Should it happen that any persons shall fail to pay

pay up on his shares, to amount of twenty-five dol 
lars on each share, and shall receive a dividend ac 
cordingly. Receipts only will be given for the first, 
second, third and fourth instalment, but when a sub 
scriber shall have paid twenty-five dollars on a share, 
he, she or they, shall be entitled to receive a certifi 
cate jjndcr the seal of the bank, and subscribed by 
the president, for the number of shares held by him, 
her or them ; and the remaining twenty-five dollars 
on each share shall not be called from the subscribers 
but by the determination of two thirds of the direc 
tors of the bank at Annapolis, after said directors 
shall have received the concurrence of the directors of 
the branch bank at Easton on the subject, and not un 
til sixty days notice of such call shall have been given 
in the public papers at the places aforesaid, but no such 
call shall at any time exceed ten dollars on each share. 

Article 5. If any stockholder shall fail to pay up 
his, her or their instalments, to amount of twenty* 
five dollars on each share, at the times and in the 
manner herein before specified, such stockholder shall 
forfeit, to the use of the company, all monies paid 
antecedently to such failure or default. No forfeiture 
shall take place after twenty-five dallais on each share 
shall have been paid ; hut as it is requisite that means 
shall be taken to secure the regular payment of after 
calls, therefore, if any stockholder shall fail to make 
regular payment of any instalment or call after twen 
ty-five dollars have been paid, such stockholder's mo 
ney in bank shall remain free from Interest, and not 
entitled to dividend until such instalment or call shall 
be made good, and the dividend thereafter to be paid 
to such stockholder, (as well upon the money by hint 
regularly paid as upon the money paid after default,) 
shall be calculated only from the tine when said last 
instalment was made good.

Article 6. No subscriber or stockholder, or member 
of the said company, shall be answerable in his person 
or individual property for any contract or engagement 
of the said company, or for any losses, deficiencies or 
iailurrs, of the capital stock of the said company, 
but the whole of the said capital stock, together with 
all property, rights and credits, belonging to the said 
institution, and nothing more, shall at all times be 
answerable for the demands against the said company. 

Article 7. The affairs of the bank shall be managed 
by eighteen directors and a president, right of whom, 
and the president, shall reside in the city of Annapolis, 
and the other ten as follows : One from each county 
of the western shore, Anne-Arundcl county exccpted; 
and the affair! of the branch bank by fifteen directors 
and a president, eight of whom, and the president, 
shall reside in the town of Easton, and the other seven 
as follows : One from each county of the eastern 
shore, Talbot county exccpted. These directors are 
to be chosen by the stockholders of each shore, in 
person or by proxy, at (he time of making payment 
of the second instalment; that is to say, the stock 
holders of the western shore shall choose the directors 
of tUe bank at Annapolis, and the stockholders on the 
eastern shore shall choose the directors of the branch 
bank at Easton.

The number of directors is in no case to exceed 
eighteen for the western shore, or fifteen for the eas 
tern ihorr, and as the state acquires a right to elect 
directors, by paying up on the reserved shares, in the

F»nd Jcisc Tomlinson, or any two of them. 
Montgomery Court-home, for Montgomery 

r> »w 800 shares, by Thomas Davis, Upton 
.Charles Bently and Thomas P. Wilson, or any

|°f them.
Pper-Marlborough, for Prinre-George'4 coun- 

'800 ihares, l,y Edward H. Calvert, Archibald

nine, proportion the number of directors to be choien 
by the stockholders shall decrease ; but the state shall 
not have a right to elect more than two director* re 
siding in Annapolis or Anne-Arundrl county, or more 
than two directors residing in Easton or Talbot coun 
ty, out of her whole number of direcWs. And after

their first instalment at the time fixed for receiving 
the same, the commissioners shall have power to strike 
off*such person's name, and dispose of the shares stand 
ing opposite to such name to any person who shall pay 
the instalment. And the county commissioners shall 
transmit to the commissioners at Annapolis, and the
commissioners at Easton, by the earliest safe convey- the state hath paid her instalments entitling her to 
ance, all monies received by them, together with the elect the two directors at Annapolis and the two at

' Horn, Thomas 'Snowden and Jacob Duckett, or subscription books. Easton, she shall be entitled, on paying the next in. 
'"o of them. Article 4. Every subscriber shall, by his subscrip- stahneat, to choose her directors from any counties 

Port-Tobacco, for Charles county, fur 800 tion, engage himself to pay to the county eommissi- on the western and eastern shore, except Anne-Arun. 
!>T Henry H. Chapman, cot. Philip Stuart, oners, after tl.irty days public notice that the leglsla- del and Talbot counties; provided always, that not 

'""> H. M'Pherson and Francis Digges, or any turc have passed an act of incorporation, five dollars more than one director shall be chosen from any one 
of them. . on each sr,a re that shall be by him subscribed, and be county, and the stockholders at the next succeeding 

>l Lrrmard.town, for Saint-Mary's county, for by the commissioners allotted to him, and within thir- annuarblection, shall make their election of directors 
pates, by William Holton, Joseph Ford, Luke ty days thereafter the farther sum of five dollars from the counties, excluding A nn,.Ar,,ml.i ,~A T.I 
1 W'ber and James Hopewell, or any two of to the commissioners at Annapolis apd Easton, and bot cougties, and the cou- '

within thirty days thereafter, the farther sum of five legislature hath made •'--'

Anne-Arundel and Tal- 
s from whence the state

^I^SPI^MtPrince.F.edcrick-town, for CaUert county, for
-——————— ' '^^M*nir", I>V Uirhin) Cr-jl.im. U:,l.__l Xj( .., I... 11

_ _ it __. dollars on each share to the directors at Annapolis
by Richard Grahame, Richard Ma'c'kall, and Easton, and within thirty days thereafter the

Wilkmsoii and Samuel Whittington, or any farther sum of five dollars on each share a:, aforesaid,
l"«m. ' und within thirty days thereafter the farther sum of
" ton, for Easton and Talbot county, for five dollars on each share *., aforesaid ; but any person
 hares, by Thomas J. Bullitt, John Leeds who may find it convenient may at the time of his

Harriton, Bennett Wheeler, Joseph Has- making his first, second, third or fourth instalment,

Articled. In choosing directors, the stockholder* 
shall be entitled to votes as follow: For one share, 
and not exceeding two, one vote each ; far every tw0 
shares above two, and not exceeding ten, pot vote ; 
for every four shares above ten, and not exceeding 
thirty, one vote; for every six shares above thirty, 
and not exceeding sixty, one Tote; for every eight



shares above Vixty, and not exceeding one hundred, said bank shall cause the said debtors, or any of them,

one vote ; ami for every ten share* above one hundred, to be sued for the recovery of the san.,-, such debt,

one »ote ; but no person or body politic shall be en- from the time the said writ or writs for the recovery

titled to a greater number than thirty votes. All of the same is or are issued, shall be and become a

votes at elections shall be by ballot, delivered in per- lien in law upon the lands, tenements, hrr.iluar

son or by proxy. ' . ' and real estate, of the debtor or dt-b'ors ag

SWEDLN.

Intelligence.

. ^ . 

Articled. No person can "be admitted to tak» liis" -whom the'said writ'or writs shall' so i sue,
against 
and so

scat as a director, unless he shall be at the timr a 

stockholder, and if he shall at any timr cease lo he a 

stockholder, he shall ce.iv to be a director.

Article 10. The president and directors first chosen 

shall hold their seats for twtlxe months, and may be 

re-elected at the regular annual elections. If the 

president shall br choicn out of the luiir.ln-r ol di 

rectors, hit place shall be supplied by the directors 

from among the stockholders.
If a vacancy ihall at any time happen among the 

direilors by death, rtv/ignation or otherwise, the di 

rectors s'ull elecl a director to fill ihe vacancy for the 

residue of the yi ar from among the stockholders.

Article II. In ca-'.c of sictntjs, or necessary ab-

continue until the sjid debt, and costs incurred lor the 

recovery of the same, be fully paid and satisfied ; 

provided always, that the president of thr said bank 

at Annapolis, or the president of the branch bank at 

E-iston, to make such writ or writs a lit n in manner 

afoic ,.cid, shall, before the same issues, make an oath, 

(or affirmation, if he be of such religions society as 

by the laws of this state are allowed to affirm, whcic QI lllr ,.... .,. ...... ...^ .., ., .., ,. ,. llalt$

otherwise hi- would be compelled to swear,) ascertaining ot emigrants, and the murder ol the duke d1
indee

GoTTKNDUitt;, May 25.

A RUSSIAN cornier, will, v,, y import»n. ,v 

patches for count Woronieow, at London, »,, ', 

from Si. Petti (burg ycllenlay and will Ukc ,'|t '"-1 1 

in the k"1 0< LeicelUr packet, wiih thi» d^yj,  ,*  

he has been detained a Iliort time on l,,i ,    "". 

the breaking up of the ice in tlie gulpl, ut gj* 

as have the I'ruUian mails, one of wliiili rcvi>-< 

place to-day. The courier relate that tlie 

" the- French into the independent

whether the whole or what part of the sum expressed

to be paid in ami by the said bill, bond, mortgage or

note, is really and truly due to the said ban/, and

leave such oa'.h or affirmation with the clerk who is.

sues such v.rit, to b; by him preserved and kept

seme, of the president, he shall, in wrilin,;, appoint amo'nrj the pa^rs in ?uch suit. ... _.....- ,   .  ->-... me o 

one of the board of diieJWs to act as president pro And, a; a short mode of recovery in an institution ;lllj .mother in the ftern, bcddei a number of |« ° 

tcmiwre. on these general principles is of the first "importance, al)j f, on, o0 lo 100 men. 'Vei

Article 12. The hoard of directors for the hank as affording great security, therefore the charter of __ 

w:id branch bank shall ie-prclively have pnwc r to ap- incorporation shall provide a facile and expeditious 

point a cashier, and cither officer; and servants, for uuidc, by way of execution, to secure thejpnnc\ual 

executing the business of the company, and the di- payment of all sums of money which maf become 

rectors ,,V the bank and bianch bank shall jointly fix due to the said bank on notes, bills of exchange, 

the cnnrpen-ation to be allowed the presidents for mortgages, bonds or otherwise, in the same manner 

their extraordinary attendance, as well as the salaries that money due to the banks of Maryland and Co- 

to the above said officers and servants, which expurces lumhia is secured to be paid.

shall be defrayed out of the funds of the company. Article 2i. All notes offered for discount by any 

Article 13. The board of dire-dors slrall have pow- JKISOU or persons, shall, on the face thereof, be made 

er to purchase, rent or lease, proper buildirtgs for the m-yotiable at the Farmers Bank of Maryland, and 

bank and branch bank, and to have such houses fitted when the drawer shall not reside in Annapolis or Eas- 

up and secured wiih vaults, Kc. at the expencc ot ton, tui.h note shall be made payable at the house of 

the comnanv. some person at Annapolis or Easton, and notice gi v en 

Article 14. The board of directors ut Annapolis by the proper servant of the bank at said house, that 

and Easton, jointly, jhall have power to make, re- such note hath become due, shall be, to all intents 

vise, alter or annul, rules, orders, by-laws and rtgu- ;ll ,J purposes, held and considered to be at completely 

l.itions, for the government of the company, and that binding on the drawer and endorsers as if notice had 

of their officers, servants and affairs, as a majority been personally served on each of them, 

of them shall deem expedient, provided they arc not ln witneai whereof we have hereunto set our

names, or firms, the day of in thr 

year of our Lord on^ thousand eight hundred 

and four.

great umbrae indeed at the court, 

Feieiiburg, and that fume Itioug rncaluru « 

taken in conle<]iicnce.
The gun-boats dc(lined for Stralfund art Suit 

iierc with all poffiblc expedition. They are f( 

able vcnYls, carrying each a 42 pounder in t^ k

STOCKHOLM.

corr OF niF. OKIIKR FCR counr MOVH,IIIC 

On Saturday the 19th of May, his majefty,, 

i. to go into mourning for eight days, for (|» 

duke Louis Henry d'Enghein : fringes aic to be *o 

until the 24:h inclufively, and afterwards jcwdj] 

blond lace until the 26th inclufive, when the court' 

to be out of mourning.

ENGLAND.

contrary to law or the constitution
Article 15. The company shall in no case be con 

cerned in any article but notes, bills of exchange, 

mortgages, stock of the United States, or bullion, 

except in the case of debts due to the bank, then 

they shall be fully justifiable in taking any kind of 

security which they can obtain.

oat thi

This is to give notice,

THAT if thofe perfons who arc indebted to the 

eftate of JOSEPH FOREMAN, bte of

Article 16. Ord'inary discounts may be made by Anne-Arundel county, drccafcd, do not come in and 

the president and any four directors, hut the president pay off their refpective balances, on or before the 

and six directors shall be necessary for the purpofe of twentieth day of Augult next, that fuits will be corn- 

transacting thr general business of the company. menced againft all delinquents to the next county 

Article 17. Stock in the Farmers Bank of Mary- court, likcwifc againft all perfons who purchaftd pro- 

land may be transferred by the holder, in person or perty at the laic of the faid Jofeph Foreman'; effects,.

LONDON, June 6. <

Ycfterday arrived the Hamburg mail Of the 

ult. with one Irom Gottcnburg. The former or 

little of importance in addition to that of the Jj3 

which had previoully come lo hand. Tlie Go 

burg mail cnr.hrms the accounts of the _ 

excited at the courts of Petc-rlburg and Stockh 

by 'he murder of duke d'Engheiu, with in 

of certain llrong mcafures to be adopted _ 

queucc. Count Woronzow, the Ruffian ambafafo] 

has received liimr important difpatches by ih«c 

veyance, and a meflcngc-r arrived at the tame t 

with a pa|icr from J. B. Warren. General Stritrd 

Ruffian officer, high in the confidence of hit Imptri 

nvajflly, n allo arrived in town, and is I'uj ' ' 

the bearer of tome communications ol the Uft i

Yeftcrday Mr. Fox and Mr. Grey h»d in 

view with Mr. Pitt, in Downing-ltieci, Wort 

Hireling of ihe houle, of commons and which I

--.-.. .. bX P°wcr of a«° ey> at ,aid bank, or at the branch and have not yet paid up agrc^ly to the terms of for an hour and a half. We do no't pretend to ki

banfe it Easton, but all -debts actually over due to 

the company by a stockholder offering to transfer, 

must br discharged before such transfer shall be made. 

Article 18. Dividends of the profits of the compa 

ny shall be made at the end of the first year, and 

half yearly thereafter, and at the end of every three 

years a dividend shall be made of surplus profits, 

yrhich dividends shall be payable to the stockholders 

on the respective shores at the burl; and branch 

bank.
Article 19. The books, papers, correspondence, 

funds, a:iJ even1 trassacVion of the company, shall 

at all-times be freely open to the inspection of the 

directors.
Article CO. A majority of the directors of the 

bank and branch bank may, at any time, call a ge 

neral mee'.ing of the stockholders for objcds relative 

to the inter.-r.s of the company, thry giving six 

weeks notice in the public prints, and expressing in 

said notice the points or object i to be deliberated up 

on at such meeting.
Article 21. Should it happen tlut a part of the 

;hares in this bank allotted lo any cuunly shall not 

be subscribed for, and shall be returned to the com 

missioners at Annapolis or Easton, the directors of

I".. 1 Mlalc - , t_? /\
ANNE FOREMAN, AcflnTniflraatnx, w. A.

Notice is hereby given

TO the creditors of WILLIAM WELLS, an 

infolvent debtor, of the city of Annapolis, 

that the fubfcriber hath been by the chancellor ap 

pointed truflee for their benefit, and that the chan 

cellor hath limitted and appointed the iwenty-ft-cond 

day of November next, before which day they are 

to bring in and declare their claims to me the fub 

fcriber.
All perfons indebtrd to the faid William Wells, 

previous ID the fcventh day of January lad, are here 

by rcqueflcd to pay the fame, without delay, other- 

wife coercive tneafures will be rcforied to without 

rcfpect to perfuiu.
NICHOLAS BREWER.

July 2"., 1804._________2> X_______

NOTICE.
TT being inconvenient for me to leave home for

the purpofe of collecting debts due me, which 

arofc while 1 redded in Annapolis, therefore I have 

authorifed WILLIAM WHITTINGTON to re- 

each bank shall give public notice of the number of ccivc and fettle all fuch account* at now (land open 

shares on each shore unoccupied, and shall notify the On my books, and hope that all thole indebted on the 

time when they will open books at Annapolis and fame will call and make immediate payment to him,

Easton for" the disposal of such nhares.

Article 22. Whenever the state shall become a 

stockholder to an amount not less than fifty thousand 

dollars, she shall be entitled to appoint two dirrctors, 

one for each shore ; and for every additional hundred 

thousand dollars paid by the state, to amount of four 

hundred and fifty thousand dollars, slu- shall be en 

titled to appoint two additional directors in manner as 

aforesaid ; and when the whole amount allotted to the 

state shall be paid up, then the state shall be entitled 

to elect eleven directors, jay six for the western and 

five for the eastern shore.
Article 23. Before the president and directors shall 

act as such, they shall take an oath, or affirmation, 

41 that they will faithfully, diligently and honestly, 

*' perform the duties of their station;" and the 

cashier, the book-keeper and clerks, shall also take u 

similar oath, or affirmation, and shall besides give 

bonds, with security, to the satisfaction of the board 

of directors, for the faithful discharge of their duties 

in their several stations.
Article 24. That whenever any person or persons 

are indebted to thr said bank for monies borrowed by 

him, her or them, for bonds, bills, mortgages, or

without further troubj
JAMES WEST.

Mr. Weft having amthorifed me to fettle all the 

accounts (landing open on his books, therefore all 

thofc perfons who do not come in to fettle their fmall 

balances due thereon, will take notice, that I (hall 

put the law in force agreeably to directions, without 

rcfpcct to perrons.
WILLIAM WHITTJNGTON.

July 23, 1804.

the fubject of the conference.
Yrfterday the king took an airing in the (u 

coach with her majelty, which is the Srft line in 

his firll appearance abroad, and the report in the i 

circles was, that his majeffy is conliucrably in 

in health within the lalt two days.

Several of the morning and evening paper* knl 

pofitivcly aliened that an expedition was on the | 

of failing againft the Cape of Good-Hope, 

names, not only of the commander, but even of« 

of the inferior officers who were to be cmpWd, k 

been mentioned with the greateft confiJeiicc,- 

can affure our readers, that thele lUtrmcnu »rtc 

pletely dediuite of foundation. There it not 

tion in agitation againft the Cape, of courCc MI 

cers can have been appointed to the command, 

mention this circumftance, to caution the public* 

gainft giving credit to the affertinns of thri [ 

which not having the means of obtaining mil 

information, fupply the deficiency by conjecture* 

invention.
The arrefti of individuals on the German ' 

ry, particularly oppoCitc to Strafburg, dill contin 

and moft of the victims are c Ironed by Frcncb| 

d'armej and Auffnan cavalry, and thui tnnf; 

Slraftmrg. By order, as it (hould leem, of tht Frc 

emperor, all the emigrants have been obliged to c 

the Brifgaw.
Mr. Drake and family are fafely arrived a', 

and have taken up their relidcncc in she houfcof t 

lirttith minifter.
June 7.

We are happy to (late, that on Monday e» 

advicrs were received at Portfmouth from captain 

net of the Tribune, of his having, in 

the Decade and Hydra, driven 35 fail ot 

into a nook, near Cherbourg, and that with the 

ance of a bomb, he was of opinion they 

deftroyed; in confequence of which the

WHEREAS numbcrlefs trefpafles have been u"ml)> captain C. Jones, was immediately orW 

committed on the fubfcriber's plantation, this Joul tllc "madron, and failed lt.ii TuclJay moi""* 

is to forewarn all perfons from coming on the faid ^ 'ctlcr hon\ Conllantinoplc fays, thit K10'^ 

premifes on any pretence whatever, at 1 am deter- had declared that France could not fee, »'1'"" 

mined to proietute all offenders with the utmoll ,i- '' -  '' "'- ' '' ' -  '"' 

gour of the law. /a \f
3 A JOHN B. WF.EMS. 

N. B. No perfon need apply for any future favour, 

as I am determined to grant none. J. B. W. 

July 24, 1804.___________

the Turks forming any iieaitr con 

with RutRa and England, than lliofr »lre»y 

'"'K   in confequcnce ot this, the Turkilh gov 

"c(* orders to augment both the fea and l>w> 

Some of the foreign papers affert, that the t 

tilla for the invafion of Enland will confi'flotilla
veffels, and that no landing will

. . . . . °_
' | AAKEN up as a ftr»y, by the fubfcriber, living number isco'moietedand"a^Teliibled.

mm, ner or tnem, tor oonos, onis, mortgages, or J[ at the Head of Severn river in Anne A nm c- ^ n '  r i. J!on«»

note, given or.endorsed by him, her or them, with an del county, a brindled COW w th I voumr calf h T   rf ' P°"' tc"7 B»¥e a ^ d Pc d

express UecUration written in U,e body of the said fome whfte about:Sr legTmTked w°JK w and Ll* ln8 B°7" Monday laft, at B «h.ho«fc,M

bill, bond, mortgage or note, that the same shall be under bit and a hole in the ri«rht ear aU ? , ^fwd^ he dined at Sir Fruie".?"ffi(

negotiable at or in the said bank, and shall refuse or hole, and a ttit in the left. "*' ' » large party was alTcmblcd. Mr. Lt*iog«

becomes

i   .1 -j v i j i ii r . , . -  «"- i» >.«it iigin. ear, ana a crop,

ale at or in the said bank, and shall refuse or hole, and a ttit in the left. The owner may have

to make payment thereof at the time the same her again on proving property and paying charges,

i due, and the president and directors ot tbc 3V JACOB IGLEHART duke of "Bedford hai invited him to p»f» lfc* 

at XVoburn during the enfuing Qieep I

gmcrican 31ntclli
MASS AC HU SET

VIRGINIA.

MARTLAA



f.-

amcrican Intelligence.

BOSTON, July 25.
THE S£.«i't>.V,

. evcry quarter, has been unufuaMy prolif.c; The
I r vrft liai hecn abundant. The cropi of hay

f"   ' jnly heavy : and well got in ; and the prof-
"*^ the latter lurvefl, particularly of the Indian

£-,, highly propitious. ^

SOMEfHtyf- CURKUS !
f.,rain Snow Sirtf.m inform"* us, that on Wtdnef- 

j-l'll when on.a filhing party, off Cohaffet rocks, 
Ik.uvht a Hjjddork ; and upon opening it, fsr the 

' of cooCery, he found in the ftomach three 
fjrf-fuiir dalla\ •' in old continental 

new rin.llion. The paper was formed into a 
lid was but little injured !

VIRGINIA. ,

ANNAPOLIS, THURSDAY August 9, 1804. 

ANNAPOLIS THEATRE. 

* (NBVB* ACTED HERE )

On FRIDAY EVENING, August 10, 
Will be performed, a NEW COMEDY, in 5 Atts, called

HEARTS OF OAK.
After which, a NEW FABCE, in a Arts, called

RAISING THE WIND.

-rpnlc

Extract if a letter from a gentleman in Mtladtlfibia, to Lit 
friend in fieai-Tori, datej Augutt a.

" Mr iJurr u-as attacked the day belore yefterday. with 
a hydroceplulus,* ind is now lying extremely ill in the 
neighbourhood of this city."

• A drcftj in the bead.

rnoH rue ISLE OF FRANCE. 
Capt. Bryant, who arrived at Salcrr. on the 28th 

ult. from the Ijjc of France, whence he failed the 9th 
of May, left there fcven vcflels of war, to fail in a 
few days, viz. I (hip of 80 guns, 5 frigates, and I 
corvette. The morning capt. B. left the ifland, two 
frigates arrived, with a very rich prize from India.

port. An embargo was to be laid the fame day. Off the 
«ji rrportcdthat the Toulon Fleet, confiding of Cape of Good Hope, faw a fleet of .8 large (hips 

,,f the line, would fail as foon as a 74 then on ftunding to the wedward. 
Vs could be launched and fitted out. ~~ 

Vctntleinan jud returned from Edenton, (N. c.) Extract of a letter from a gentleman in Amsterdam

\ThMi

NORFOLK, July 31. 
n Tiulin left Cadi/, May ID, admiral 

Ijit'lU'«>" ' cruifing off Toulon, with (even fail of 
Ifclinc. There were two French frigates and one 
jo'f 'the line lying in Cadiz, the Agincourt, 74, 
1 " ' of the

I Bloom, that there are now circulated in that date a 
I it nuny forged fifty and hundred dollar notes °f 
|t* Unitfd States branch bank, Baltimore, dated 
ISftvmbrr, 1802, letter G. The engraving is un- 
Iwnmonty well executed, except the upper part of the 
lark, the bill of which is rather clumfily done. The 
|ii ufrd in printing is rather paler, and the paper 
Itkickcr and fomewhat inferior to the real notes. The 
Itgutorej of MeflYs. Simpfon and Willing are equal 
|u> nt ordinal, and with ink fimilar to that generally 
JsW. From the foregoing communication we fear 
lime of the above dcfcribed notes have crept into this

COMMUNICATION FROM THE BANK.
The French traders in the borough, are particular, 

rciutinned in the receipt of 100 dollar bills of the 
lOfirtof Difcount and Depofit of Baltimore, a great 
lumber of which are in circulation ; and there are 

grounds to fufprft the villainous attempts at 
will be on thofc who arc lead likely to deleft 

| Hum.

MARYLAND.

BALTIMORE, Aujrud I.
TV tollowing highly intereding paragraph is taken 

' r Ling's (N. Y.) Gazette of Friday laft : 
Tie coroner's inqued, which has btcn fitting fince 

i ult. after a diligent nnd laborious invediga- 
i ol witnelTjs and circumdanccs, relating to the 

I of general Hamilton, lalt evening brought in a 
diet of MURDER BY AARON BURR. We 

t not yrt feen the official paper containing the 
nlift, hut we underftand that it Amounts to Murder 

[ the highest d.'gree. , 
We are informed that col. Munroe, at prefcnt mi- 

r to t'ne liritilh court, Ins been appointed by the 
lent governor of Louidana. Phil. pap. 
uin J'lhndin, arrived at New-York, from Gua- 

inl'orim, that two or three days iicforc he 
he learned from three gentlemen who had 

I and arrived there from Martinique, the night 
ii, that the inhabitants of Martinique hourly 

Kftcd that place would furrrnder to tile Britilh
 iron. I'lovilioni at Martininue were very fcurce, 
ig to the vigilance of the blockading fquadron, 

itring none to enter. Some privateers had bern 
d out at Guadalonpe for St. Domingo, with ex- 
« orders to take, link and dcllroy all American 
ls bound to or from that ifland. Six of thefe, 

f'itecrs, mounting from 10 to 14 guns, and full of 
had already failed from Point-Pctre for that 

fc.
tron thf great importation of dollars into England 

p>m the North, and from l.ifbon, as well as from
  Unurd States, we are told they have fallen to 
r (hiilin,,., amj ,. ,£!,[ pence di-rling each, or about 
« »nJ a half per cent, of their real value. Cof- 

and fujrir fuppor ica high pricr*. 
Abbe Sicard, the humane inftruftor of the deaf 

i, at Paris has been lately prefcnted with 
'.il'iil diamond rings of great value by the 

of

to his friend in Boston, dated May 22. 
" Lad Tuefday,(15,) a Heet of French and Dutch 

vrfTels failed from Flulhmg for Oilend._It confided 
of two French fliips of 16 guns, and 20 French fth'r* 
mounting 7 gun? each, vizi two on each fide of 36 
pounders, one altern-and two ahead of 30 ; 50 Dutch 
gun-boats of three guns, viz. one on each fide of 12 
pounds and one ahead of twenty. four.

Thcfe veflcls were manned principally by foldiers, 
and men who had never been on fait water before-. 
The next day after their departure, (they being dill 
in fight,) a filing began, which lalled with fome little 
ceffatinn about 24 hours. I have not yet heaid of 
the number of the enemy nor the lefult of the ucliofi ; 
though from the lilcncc of the papers I conjecture it 
has been rather unfavourable to the republican caufe. 
[Our London papers mention that Sir Sidney Smith 
fell in with this fleet, and drove fevcral on Ihore, but 
the main body efcaped towards Odend, as the veffels 
of his fquadron drew too much water to get fufiici- 
ently near to take or deflioy them.]

ORIGINAL. 

FOR tat MARTLAUD

* TRANSLATION.
TO all but me her eye* impart

A fwret tranlcendent (mile i 
And nought is giv'n my wounded heart,

Its forrows to beguile.
Go then my heart and fiwk (he fair,

And tell her all my woe — 
My fad inquietude and care ;

And all my troubles (hew. 
Tell her I pafs each joykfs hour

In breathing vows fincere, 
O'erwhelm'd with bitter anguiQi, pour

The unavailing tear. 
But would ELIZA condefcend

To think fometirnes ot me — 
My fuff'rings all would have an end,

And I — too happy be. tt

SELECTED.

* THE KISS.
tlfNiD real of toft aSecVinnif

Tend'rest pledge of future bliss ; 
Dearest tie of young connexir-n^ j

Love's tirst snow drop, virgin Kiss! 
Speaking silence — dumb confession —

Passion's birth, and infant's play ; 
Dove-like fmdiicks — chaste concession,

Glowing ilawn of brighter day ! 
Soirowing joy   adieu's lair aclion.

V\ hen liiig'ring lips no mure must join I 
What words can ever speak afltflicm

So thrilling and kinierr as thine.

AMkCUOTK. .;'
A fellow was lately brought before a magiflrate in 

Walts, on a charge of poaching. The moment the 
judicc faw him he exclaimed, in a violent paffion 
 " I lee the villain in j,,ur fate.'" "1 never tho't 
(laid the prifoner vriy coolly) that my face was a 
locking glass !"

F O R S~A L h\
NEGRO WOMAN and five children, (the 
elded 13 years, and the younged 4 months old,)

on moderate terms, for lalh, or on a Ihoit ciedit,
with good fecurity, by

A
Augud 6. 1804

LANGCLO 
. / (ft

Dawfon and Ifaac Cox, of Kent County, 
:l»ware,) have invented a machine, that takes off 

i of wheat, rye, and barley, without loling 
*rrd grains in its riprft d:\te it promifes to 

one of the greatcd inventions ever yet difcovcred 
'(^'cultural improvements, as its utility tends 

to curtail the expenr.e and labor of the farmer, 
imdantly more ol his grain, and improves the 

. -I lie inventors have not had a full opportunity 
n»'»tll to obferve and con-eft the imperfedYioni 

"»'»Hy attendant on all new inventions) fo as to 
it entirely complete but as it will equally ap- 

^ ° trie taking off the heads of clover, they expedl 
"« the feed is ripe to he able to fatisty any 
iirous to promote improvement in agricul- 
1 will find U aufwen etery end contemplated.

A private letter from Paris, dated May 18, has the 
following particulars :—

" Buonaparte will on the 14th July, be inverted 
in the Champ de 3/arj, by the grand condable, with 
the imperial mantle, and receive from him the impe 
rial fword, both of which will br previoudy confecrat- 
ed in the cathedral church of Notrc Dame by the car 
dinal, arch bilhop of Par'u. It is faid there will be 
no anointing or coronation.

" Buonaparte after receiving the mantle, will take 
the oath attached to his high dignity in prefence of 
the members of the fenate, thofc of the tribunate, the 
legiflative body, tribunals, and the other coudituted 
authorities."

Another letter, dated May 22, fays—" Be fides 
the known difagreements in our imperial family, be 
tween his majci\y Napoleon and his brother citizen 
Lucien Buonaparte, his imperial highnefs, prince 
Louis Buonaparte, has narrowly cfcnped an affair of 
honour with citizen Beauhainois, brother to her im 
perial highnefs, the princefs Fanny dc Beauharnois, 
contort to prince Louis. This quarrel originated in 
the difcontrnt of citizen Beauharnois, who, though 
his mother was faluted an emprefs, his fattier decreed 
an emperor, his filter made a priucefs, and his brother- 
in-law an imperial prince, and a condablr of the em 
pire, in the fame day ; he received neither rank nor 
promotion, hut fimply an annuity of 100,000 livers 
(4000/) in the month, until he can be better provided 
for. In the challenge to prin'e Louis, citizen Brau- 
harniis faid, that he was a vifcount, when his impe 
rial highnefs was only a sans calotte ; and that he 
potTcdcd property to the amount of 60,000 livres in 
the year, when the whole imperial Buonaparte family 
together did not poffefs an acre of land, or a cottage. 

" Cit. Flauhault, fon to the guillotined count de 
Flauhault, aid-dc-camp to his imperial highnefs prince 
Louis, carried this letter to his majrdy, the emperor 
Napoleon, who ordered the field marlhal, citizen Mu- 
rat, to put citizen Beauharnois under arred } who not- 
withdanding the interference of her imperial majclty,

{ofephir.e, his mother, he has been exiled, as fome 
«y, to the army on the coad ; or, as others pretend, 

to join the remainder of the difgraced Buonapartes, 
at Rome.

" We have jud received the news by the Tele- 
graphe that the confulta of the Italian republic had 
elected the ci-devant fir ft conful, and their ci-devant

By virtue of two writs of jicti facias, to me dirt-fled 
out of Anne-Arundi I county court, will be EX 
POSED to PUBLIC SALE, for cam, on the 
Sth day of September next, at the dwellmg-houfe 
of SARAH Gr.i.tN,

NE negro man named Joe, one negro woman 
named Honour, one ditto named Anne, taken 

as the property of Sarah Green, executrix of An 
thony Mufgrove, of Sam!, to fatisfy debts due John 
Flood and Henry and Ephraim Gaither.

/ J. E, TILLY, Sheriff of 
804.

O1

Augud 7, II Anne-ArUndel county.

T1

,

prefident at prefent our emperor, his majedy Napoleon 
their hereditary king of Lombardy."

CURE FOR THt DYSEftTERT.

Tike a pint of French brandy, rhenbarb lid. 
worth, and half a pound of loaf fugar. The rheu- 
barb to be pounded and mixed with brandy, fet the 
loat fugar on fkewen over the brandy, fet fire to the 
brandy, which will diflblve the fugar. A wine glafs 
full of it every hour will ceruiuly remove the dy- 
fciuery.

NOTICE.
By virtue of a decree of the coUrt of chancery, will 

be SOLD, on Monday the third day of September ' 
nrxt, at PUBLIC AUCTION, on the prctmfes, ' 
if fair, if not the fird fair day thereafter,

HE dwelling plantation of JOSEPH MAC- ' 
_ CUBBIN, deceafcd, confiding of feveral fmall 

traces, containing three hundred and fcvcniy acres; 
this property is beautifully fituated on the Severn 
river, about nine miles from the city of Annapolis, 
and is well docked with valuable timber, and is well 
improved with buildings and orchards of fine fruit. 
And, at the fame time and place, will alfo be fold, 
on the premifes, a trad of land, on M ago thy river, 
the property of the faid Jolcph Maccubbin, called 
The MOUNTAIN or WHALES, adjoining the land 
of George Conaway, e(V0ated and I'uppofed to con- 
tain one hundred and twenty-eight acres. The terms 
of fale are, that the purchafer (hall give bond, with, 
approved fecurity, for paying the purchale money, 
with intered, within twelve months from the day of 
falc. A further defcription of the property is thought 
unnerrflary, as it is prefumed any perfon inclined to> 
purchafe will make himfelf acquaiuted therewith, pre 
vious to the day of (ale.

/ NICHOLAS BREWER, Truttee.
NOTICE.

AS the fubfcribcr intends to decline the mercan 
tile bulinefs, he will difpofe of his STOCK on 

hand, at very reduced prices, for CASH. Any per- - 
fon difpofcd to purchafe the whole a liberal credic 
will be given, cm giving bond with approved fecurity.

/ MAREEN B. DUVALL. 
N. B. Thofc indebted to him on bond, note, or 

open account, are requeded to fettle the fame imme 
diately, as no further indulgence ran or will be given.

Ten Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Calvert 
county, on the 19th infl. a negro lad named 

WILL, about 5 teet 1 or 3 inches high, of a yeU 
lowilh complexion, a fenfiblc and artful .villain ; had 
on and took with him fundry cloathing unknown; 1 
expert he will make for Annapolii, Baltimore, or 
George-town, at which latter place he has a father 
living. Any perfon apprehending faid negro, fo that 
I get him again, diall receive the above reward, if 
out of the county, but if in the county TEN DOL 
LARS, and all reafontble charges, paid by 

July 30, 1804, / JAMES HEIGHE.



one
one vote
titled

bore .sixty, ana not c*«cu ,,B  ,,..  "  - "  ^ f the recovery of the same, sucn uc».,
. and for every ten shares above one hundred, to be HU*™ J ^ ^ ̂  recovery

one ™*. but no person or body po hue shall be en- from<' ej  <£ ^ .^^ shall bc and become a
titled to a greater number than thirty votes. All of the ""* " ° , j tenements, hrn ditaments
vo!ee; at eleclbns shall be by ballot, delivered .n per- '^ ̂ rJtaTe, of the debtor or debtors against
__ _. !,« urn-n. • ' . . • •. _ ....:.„ .hull en i*sl!

jfoeeign ^intelligence.

)• or by proxy.
Article 9. No person can be admitted to lake lus 

seat as a director, unless he shall be at thc time a 
stockholder, and if he shall at any time cease to be a 
stockholder, he shall cease to be a director.

Article 10. The president and directors first chosen 
shall hold their seats for twelve months, and may be 
re-elected at thc regular annual elections, tr  '--

and real estate, 01 «.  «-  ».     ---. - , 
Ihom the said writ or writs shall so ,>sue> and so 
continue until the said debt, and costs incurred lor the 
recoverv of the same, be fully paid and satisfied , 
provided always, that the

may Ue E-^t^ ̂ h writ or writs a lien in manner
If X the afor^d, sha,,, before the same is^make^ath,

	are allowed to affirm, where
.__..,.  .. olherwise he wouiooe^pelied to swear,) ascertaining
'Tr r2£ S!^ time happen among the Aether the,.«.•„ what pnc, th^mexpressed

dirtaor, by death, resignation or otherwise, the en- to be p.id  , and by ",
rectors shull elecl a dircttor to fill the vacancy for the note, ,s rea

'">, GoTTKNBUi'.G, May 25. 
A RUSSIAN couiicrj with vny importjnt ff I 

patches for count Woronzow, at Undun, j 
from St. Petersburg ycderelay and will take his, 

of the said batik ;  t |,e Earl of Leitcller packet, with this da; 
he has been detained a Ihort time on his

„
rectors suj.i tnwi « -..» .   .. 
residue ot' the yrar from among the stockholders. 

Arliele \ I. In case of sickness, or necessary ab uch *rii, to b S by

..., __.-, mortgage or 
to the said bank, and 

... with the clerk who is- 
him preserved and kept

tlie mc«   £> -r . * .r 
as have the 1'ruflian mails, one ot which :.. 
plarc to-day. The courier relates that the u, 
of the French into the independent dates, in 
ot emigrants, and the murder of tlie duke d'£n^ 
have gi»en great umbrage indeed at the court ol 
Peteifljurg, and that fome diong mcaiurcs «i|| 
taken in confequenre.

The gun-boats dcdined for Stralfund are fitting, 
here with all poflible expedition. They ire forni^ 
able velTels, carrying each a 4a pounder inArticle 1 I. 1" case ot sicklier, or uece»-,y --- .-» ->..    -, iuch -§11it. able velTels, carrying «cn a «? pounoer m ...

sence, of the president, he shall, in wr.ting, appomt among the pap  recovery in an institution :ll ,a another in the dern, bcfidcs a number «[ [tl,
A- .!  u~..~l ~f ,V,,^.<>.«-.> to aft as president pro And, as a Miori >»""_ . f ^ e^ r -.^.^rr^nrr. anj rI<jrn orj to 100 menr

sence, 01 me- (utannm, .,   .._.., ......
one of the board of directors to act as president pro
tcmpore.

Article 12. The hoard of directors for the bank 
and branch bank shall respectively have power to ap 
point a cashier, and other officer-, and servants, for 
executing the business of the company, and the di 
rectors ol' the bank and branch bank shall jointly fix 'due to the

STOCKHOLM.
copr OF THE omnsK foR covnr 

On Saturday the 19th of May, his majeQj', v 
ir, to g" into mourning for eight days, for tht i 

Louis Henry d'Engnein : fringes are to be * 
ui.i.. ^e 24th inclufively, and afterwards je 
blond lace until the 26th inclufive, when tlie 
to be out of mourning.

ENGLAND*"

ttt^x?zxgB£ rsir. *-=w.£y=3£ ^
;^rr^K^f^^r- ^k'^n^  *«  » Eft 
^^"4-^s~jE ̂ ra^tr-1 1̂?
er to purchase, rent or lease, P">l* r b " Jd '"S ° "* d h   reside in A,,napol,s or Eas-"f^tt&z^^*z^j^&zs&z • • • - .rr>r ,,,. *-ZSK ^ ** -*-*.«v"u ^brit^^r j£i'Z?££ZK?&s
and Easton, jointly, .hall have power to make, re- luc h note h«J Jf^e  J ̂ ' [°£ u complctely little Of importance in add.tion to that of the Jj 
"se, alter or'annul, rule,, order,, by-laws anU'gu- and purpo,e h Id and «oj der^to be a^ ^ J ^ ̂  P^, ^ 
lations, for the government^o ft ^omp^y, and tha b d n «^,« d«^ ̂  ̂  ̂  ^ ™*™*™2J? * £ 
of their officers, servants and attair,, as * j_ 7 ^ ^^u whereof we have hereunto set our

names, or firms, the day of in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and four. 2—*

ot tneir oiuu^ia, a«.i>«i... .....  .
of them shall deem expedient, provided they are not 
contrary to law or thc constitution.

Article 15. The company shall in no case be con 
cerned in any article but notes, bills of exchange, 
mortgage,, stock of the United States, or bullion, 
except in the case of debts due to the bank, then 
they shall be fully justifiable in taking any kind of 
security which they can oluain.

Article 16. Ordinary discounts may be made by 
the president and any four director,, but the "" «><1 
and six directors shall be necessary for the D 
transacting the general business of the

Article IT. Stock in the Farmers Bank of Mary-

by power 01 attorney, *>. ;>..   _.. , _. _. 
hank at Easton, but all debts actually over due to 
the company by a stockholder offering to transfer, 
must be. discharged before such transfer shall be made. 

Article 18. Dividends of the profits of the compa 
ny shall be made at the end of the first year, and 

, half yearly thereafter, and at thc end of every three 
  years a dividend shall be made of surplus profits,

This is to give notice,

T
HAT if thole perfons who are indebted to the 
edate of JOSEPH FOREMAN, late of 

Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, do not come in and 
pay off their refpective balances, on or before thc 
twentieth day of Augud next, that fuits will be com 
menced againd all delinquents to the next county 
court, like wife againd all perfons who purchafed pro 
perty at the fale of the faid Jofcph Foreman's effects, 
and have not yet paid up agreMbly to thc terms of 

fale. £ X
ANNE FOREMAN, AoWnidratrix, w. A.

burg mail confirms the accounts of the ^_ 
excited at the courts of Peterfcurg and Slocks 
by fhe murder of duke d'Engheut, with intiu 
of certain drong mcafurei to be adopted m 
quence. Count Woronxow, the Kuflian arobafu 
has received Ibmr important difpatches by tbtsc 
veyance, and a medenger arrived at the Cane 
with a paper from J. B. Warren. General! 
Ruffian officer, high in the confidence of his I ...r ._ 
majedy, is allo arrived in town, and is luppofcd wh 
the bearer of fome communications of tlie lift 
portance. . , 

Ycdrrday Mr. Fox and Mr. Grey had is iotv| 
view with Mr. Pitt, in Downing-llrect, before 
meeting of the houfe of commons, and which 1 
for an hour and a half. We do not pretend to I 
the fuliject of thc conference. 

Ycderday thc king took 	an airing in the
.            coach with her majclly, which is the irft tine

NotlCC is hereby given h, s fi rd appearance abroad, and the report in the

T
O the creditors of WILLIAM WELLS, an circ |es was , that his majedy is confiderably

infolvent debtor, of the city of Annapolis, in health within thc lad two days.
 Kot th* fnhfrrih*r hath been bv the chancellor ap- Several of the morning and evening pipers

years' a dividend shall be made o. »'P^ P^ Xe5 tS e t heir benefit? and that the chan- fitivc ,v afferted that an expedition .as on ifc.
Uch dividends shall be payable t» ^ stockMders po ««d tnadee.^ ^ ^ ^ g ^ ̂  ^ of Go^.Hope^
on the respective, shores at thc bank ana or dly' of Novernber next, before which day they are  , , , not only of the commander, but even of r
^Article .9. The books papers, correspondence, to bring in and declare their claims to me the fub- O f thc inferior officers who were to be empl^

funds, a:iJ every transaction of tUc company, shall 
at all times bc freely open to thc^ inspection of the

directors.Article 20. A majority of the directors of the 
bank and branch bank may, at any time, call a ge 
neral meeting of the stockholders for objects relative 
to the interrsts of the company, they giving six 
weeks notice in the public prints, and expressing in 
said notice the points or objects to be deliberated up 

on at such meeting.
Article 21. Should it happen that a part of the 

shares in this bank allotted to any county shall not 
be subscribed for, and shall be returned to the com 
missioners at Annapolis or Easton, the directors of

1 ''- --*-— -f .1%.. niunti*r nf

fcriher.
All perfons indebted to the faid William Wells, 

previous to the feventh day of January lad, arc here 
by requeded to pay the fame, without delay, other- 
wife coercive meafures will be re for ted to without
rcfpedt to per Ion j.

NICHOLAS BKEWER.
July 23,

LAS jmi

been mentioned with the greated confidence;- 
can alTurc our readers, that thele datemenu me 
pletely deditute of foundation. There is no 01 
tion in agitation againd the Cape, of courfe sot 
cers can have been appointed to the commiod. ' 
mention this circumdance, to caution the public I 
gaind giving credit to the alTenions of thofe| 
which not having the means of obtaining;

I

1804._______

NOTICE.
T being inconvenient for me to leave home for 

j_ the purpofe of collecting debts due me, which 
arofc while I rrTided in Annapolis, therefore I have

roissioners at Annapolis or taston, tne wrcciuia u» authorifcd WILLIAM WHITTINGTON to re- 
each bank shall give public notice of the number of ceive and fettle all fuch accounts as now dand open otraiuurg. uj o,^., .. .. ..._._ .__,
shares on each shore unoccupied, and shall notify the on my books, and hope that all thofe indebted on the emperor, all the emigrants have been obliged to 
time when they will open books at Annapolis and fame will call and make immediate payment to him, the Brifgaw.

" " ' ' without further trotfbje. - . . o
JAMES WEST.

miit... ..». .._....D ---

information, fupply the deficiency bjr tonjcckrti 
invention.

The arredt of individuals on the Germu 
ry, particularly oppofite to Stra(burg, dill 
and mod of the victims are c (corted by French | 
d'armes and Audnan cavalry, and thus tnnfpwttf 
Straiburg. By order, as it mould feem, of the Fit

£aston for the disposal of such shares
Article 22. Whenever the state shall become a 

stockholder to an amount not less than fifty thousand 
dollars, she shall be entitled to appoint two directors, 
one for each shore; and for every additional hundred 
thousand dollars paid by the state, to amount of four 
hundred and fifty thousand dollars, she shall be en 
titled to appoint two additional directors in manner as 
aforesaid ; and when the whole amount allotted to the 
state shall he paid up, then the state shall bc entitled 
to eleft eleven direfton, say six for the western and 
five for the eastern shore.

Article 23. Before the president and directors shall 
aft as such, they shall take an oath, or affirmation, 
" that they will faithfully, diligently and honestly, 
" perform the duties of their station;" and the 
cashier, the book-keeper and clerks, shall also take a 
similar oath, or affirmation, and shall besides give 
bonds, with security, to the satisfaction of the board 
of directors, for the faithful discharge of thcir duties 
in their several stations.  

Article 24. That whenever any person or persons

mae m 
ouble. 
Y

Mr. Weft having authorifed me to fettle all the 
accounts (landing open on his books, therefore all 
thofe perfons who do not come in to fettle their fmall 
balances due thereon, will take notice, that I (hall

e .
Mr. Drake and family are fafely arrived it 

and have taken up their relidcnce in the koufc * 
Britifh minider.

June 7.
We are happy to ftate, that on Monday < 

advices were received at Portfmouthfromcapui" 
net of the Tribune, of his having, in eomp»y'"oaianc-ci uuc m^itm., win *•»». .•»»•«..., ...-- - ...... ,„.•. u. ...» ...--.--, — -•-- — 0 .

put the law in force agreeably to directions, without the Decade and Hydra, driven 35 lail 01 R» 
"__ , " ' "... __._/-<i_i_...   , ,! i int with tb
refpcct to perfons.

WILLIAM WHITTINGTON. 
July 23, 1804.___________________

HEREAS numberlefs trefpafles have been 
committed on the fubfcriber't plantation, this 

forewarn all perfons from coming on the faid
am detcr- 
utmod ri-

into a nook, near Cherbourg, and that 
ance of a bomb, he was of opiuion thty 
dedroyed; in confequence of which the

VIRGINIA.

.s to
Condantinople fay,, thst g«t. 

^ ̂  ̂ ^ ̂  Vnnu (oM |lot fK) » (ll»-

B-
as

Article 24. That whenever any person or person.               -         velTel., and that no landing will be attempt
are indebted to the said bank for monies borrowed by /TpAKEN up as a ftray, by the fubfcriber, living number is completed and aflembled.   B
him her or them, for bonds, bills, mortgages, or J^ at the Head of Severn river, in Anne-Arun- Sir W. Poulteney gave a fuperD oin

d b him her or them, with an del county, a brindled COW, with a young calf, has Livingdon on Monday lad, at Bath-home,noti iriven or endorsed by him, her or them, with an del county, a brindled COW, with a young call, has Livingdon on Monday (all, at £"l":"':;';i " .,,!
express declaration written in the body of the said fome white about her legs, marked with a crop and and yefierday he dined at Sir Fr»ne ' l.'?\ftjjn»i
bill, bond, mortgage or note, that the same shall be under bit and a hole in the right ear, and a crop, a large party was afTembled. M r-^'^ft|BU
negotiable at or in the said bank, and shall refuse or hole, and a flit in the left. The owner may have returning to France about the 3Wtn ^

to make payment thereof at the time the same her again on 
due, and the president and directors of the

ing property and paying charges. 
JACOB 1GLEHAKT.

returning to _._.._ _ _
duke of Bedford has invited him to
at Woburn during the enfuing flieep



amcrtcan intelligence.

BOSTON, July 25.
fllE SKASOX,

, ,..,« quarter, has been unufuaHy prolific. The
hrvelUia* been abundant. The crops of hay

"' mTi.lv heavy ; and well got in ; and the prol-
 f/thc:Utter Varvelt, particularly of the Indian

\to highly propitious.

flgaglano (gazette.____
ANNAPOLIS, THURSDAY August 9, 18O4.

AtiNAPOLlS THEATRE.

(NEVER-ACTED HEBE.)

On FBIDAT EVENING, August 10, 
Will be performed, a NEW COMEDY, in 5 Ads, called

HEARTS OF OAK.
After which, a NEW FABCE, in a Arts, called

RAISING THE WIND.

Extract nf a (ettrrfrmn a gentleman in fbfladtlfjtia, to Lit 
friend in tfetu-Ti>ri, dated Augittt a.

" Mr Uurr was attacked the day belore yeRerday, with 
a hydrocephulus,* ind is now lying extremely ill in thsj 
neighbourhood of this city."

* A drcfiy in tbt bead. <

moto me. ISLE or HIANCE. 
Capt. Bryant, who arrived at Salem on the 28th 

NORFOLK, July 31. ult - from the Ifle of France, whence he failed the 9th 
Whrnwptai'i Tiulin left Cadiz, May 10, admiral of May, left there fcven veflels of war, to fail in a 

u )(   w>: cruifing off Toulon, with feven fail of few days, viz. 1 fhip of 80 guns, 5 frigates, and I 
' j'^ There were two French frigates and one corvette. The morning capt. B. left the ifland, two 

U of "the line lying in Cadiz, the Agincourt, 74, frigates arrived, with a very rich prize from India, 
icruifmg in fight of the port. A " embargo was to be lajd the fame dj^i «trfT-rTir 

"itwair-portcd that the Toulon Fleet, confiding of Cape of Good Hope, faw's^-^ls^L of (Marge Ihips 
of the line, would fail as foon as a 74 then on danding to the wedward; ^

ORIGINAL. 

ro* rat MJHTLAHD

CURIOUS !
f. tun Snow Stetfon informs us, that on Wcdnef- 

P hen on a (idling party, off Cohaffet rocks, 
riu a Haddock ; and upon opening it, far the 
° Of cookery, he found in the domach three 

and farty.four dollars ! in old continental 
new rmilGon. The paper was formed into a 
d was but little injured !

VIRGINIA.

launched and fitted out.
jl gt ntleman jud returned from Edenton, (N. c.) Extract of a letter from a gentleman in Amsterdam 

thit there are now circulated in that date a to his friend in Boston, dated May 22.
" ' ' ' " r " Lad Tuefday,( 15,) a fleet of French and Dutch

vrffels failed from Flulhing for Odend.-ult confided 
Isrettmber, 1802, letter G. The engraving is un- of two French (hips of 16 guns, and 20 French fch'rs 

n'monlv well executed, except the upper part of the mounting 7 guns each, vizi two on each fide of 36 
It, the bill of which is rather clumfily done. The pounders, one adern and two ahead of 30 ; 50 Dutch 
'd in printing is rather paler, and the paper gun-boats of three guns, viz. one on each fide of 12 
 ; and fotnewhat inferior to the real notes. The pounds and one ahead of twenty-four. 
jjtnres of Meflrs. Simpfon and Willing are equal Thefe veflels were manned principally by foldiers, 

»nt original, and with ink fimilar to that generally and men who had never been on fait water before. 
From the foregoing communication we fear The next day after their departure, (they being dill 

of the above defcribed notes have crept into this in fight,) a filing began, which lalled with fome little
ceflation about 24 hours. I have not yet heaid of 
the number of the enemy nor the tefult of the aft ion ; 
though from the lilence of the papers I conjefturc it 
has been rather unfavourable to the republican caufe. 
[Our London papers mention that Sir Sidney Smith 
fell in with this fleet, and drove feveral on fhore, but 
the main body efcaped towards Odend, as the veflels 
of his fquadron drew too much water to get fuftki- 
cntly near to take or dcdroy them.]

COMMUNICATION FROM THE BANK.
The French traders in the borough, are particular- 

ntioned in the receipt of 100 dollar bills of the 
t of Difcount and Depofit of Baltimore, a great 
*r of which are in circulation ; and there are 
; grounds to fufpeft the villainous attempts at 

; will be on thofe who are lead likely to deleft

A private letter from Paris, dated May 18, hat the 
following particulars:—

" Buonaparte will on the 14th July, be inverted 
in the Champ de Mart, by the grand condable, with 
the imperial mantle, and receive from him the impe 
rial fword, both of which will be previoufly confecrat-

coroner's inqueft, which has bten fitting fince ed in the cathedral church of Notre Dame by the car- 
I3ih ult. after a diligent and laborious invediga- dinal, arch bifhop of Paris. It is faid there will be 

 - -«-  «...--. -_i-.:_- ._ .u- no anointing or coronation.

MARYLAND.

BALTIMORE, Augud I.
TV lullowing highly intereding paragraph is taken 
(Ling's (N. Y.) Gazette of Friday lad :

i of witnelLs and circumdances, relating to the
kof general Hamilton, lalt evening brought in a
fl of MURDER BY AARON BURR. We
: not yet feen the official paper conuining the
i, but we underdand that it amounts to Murder
c Highest dtgree.
t are informed that col. Munroe, at prefent mi- 

Irr to the Britifh court, has been appointed by the
nt governor of Lnuifiana. Phil. pa{>. 

)i|*ain Johndon, arrived at New-York, from Gua- 
e, informs, that two or three days before he 

i be learned from three gentlemen who had 
1 and arrived there from Martinique, the night 

niotis, that the inhabitants of Martinique hourly 
:fted tlut place would fuirender to the Britifh 
dron. rVovifions al Martinique were very (carce, 

; to the vigilance of the blockading fquadron, 
tering none to enter. Some privateers had been 

1 out at Guadaloupe for St. Domingo, with ex- 
rcd orders to take, fink and deltroy all American 
Teli bound to or from that ifland. Six of thefe 

finteers, mounting from lo to 14 guns, and full of 
F"I had already failed from Point-Petre for that 
prpofe.

the great importation of dollars into England 
i the North, and from Liibon, as well as from 
United States, we are told they have fallen to 

r (hiUin<*i and eight pence dcrling each, or about
* »nJ a half per cent, of their real value. Cof- 

! »nd fuj;ir fupoorted high price*. 
[Abbe Sicard, the humane indruftor of the deaf

'dumb, at Paris has been lately prefented with 
btimifnl diamond rings df great value by the
- ofRmTu.

TBANSLATIOX.
TO all bift me her eyes impart

A fwret tranlcendenr fmilc i 
And nought is giv'n my wounded heart,

Its forrows to beguile. 
Go then my heart and Crek the fair,

And tell her all my woe— 
My fad inquietude and care ;

And all my troubles (hew. 
Tell her 1 oafs each joylefs hour

In breathing vowi finocre, 
O'erwhelm'd with bitter anguiQi, pout

The unavailing tear. 
But would ELIZA condefcend

To think fometiroes ol me— 
My fufT'rings alt would have an end,

And 1—too happy be. EUGKNlo.
~^^*^Ste>— ^fr

SELECTED.

THE KISS.
llrwio seal of soft afTeeViont?

T«nd're»t pledge of future bliss; 
Dearest tie of young connexions;

Love's first snow drop, virgin Kiss! 
Speaking silence—dumb confession—

Passion's binh, and infant's play ; 
Dove-like fcndneu—chaste concession.

Glowing dawn of brighter day ! 
Sorrowing joy—adieu's list aftion.

When ling'ring lips no more must join t 
What words can ever speak affection

So thrilling and ninccre as thine.

AHtCDOTK.
A fellow was lately brought before a magidrate in 

Wales, on a charge ot poaching. The moment the 
judice law him he exclaimed, in a violent paflion 
•—" 1 fee the villain in juur face !" "1 never tho't 
(laid the prifoner veiy coolly) tlut my face was a 
looking glass .'"

F O R SALE.

A NEGHO WOMAN and five children, (the 
elded 13 years, and the younged 4 months olJ,) 

oil moderate terms, for lafti, or on a Ihott credit, 
with good fecurity, by

Augud 6, 1804.____________________

By virtue of two writs of $A.i facias, to roe directed 
out of Anne-Arundrl county court, will be EX 
POSED to PUBLIC SALE, for cafh, on the 
8th day of September next, at the dwelluig-houfe 
of SARAH GCICKN,

ON E negro man named Joe, one negro woman 
named Honour, one ditto named Anne, taken 

as the property of Sarah Green, executrix of An 
thony Mufgrove, of Saml. to fatisfy debts due John 
Flood and Henry and Ephraim Gaither.

/ J. E. TILLY, Sheriff of 
1804.Augud 7, U Anne-Arundel county.

Dawfon and [faac Cox, of Kent County, 
*>) have invented a machine, that takes off 
j of wheat, rye, and barley, without loling 
t

" Buonaparte after receiving the mantle, will take 
the oath attached to his high dignity in prefence of 
the members of the fenate, thofe of the tribunate, the 
legiflative body, tribunals, and the other coufhtutcd 
authorities."

Another letter, dated May 32, fays—" Befidet 
the known difagreements in our imperial family, be 
tween his majefly Napoleon and his brother citizen 
Lucien Buonaparte, his imperial highncfj, prince 
Louis Buonaparte, has narrowly efcaped an affair of 
honour with citizen Beauharnois, brother to her im 
perial highnefs, the princefs Fanny de Beauharnois, 
contort to prince Louis. This quarrel originated in 
the difcontent of citizen Beauharnois, who, though 
his mother was fa luted an emprefs, his fatlier decreed 
an emperor, bis fider made a princefs, and his brother- 
in-law an imperial prince, and a condable of the em 
pire, in the fame day ; he received neither rank nor 
promotion, but Pimply an annuity of 100,000 livers 
(4000/) in the month, until he can be better provided 
for. In the challenge to prin-e Louis, citizen Beau- 
harnois faid, that he was a vifcount, when his impe 
rial highnefs was only a sans culotte ; and that he 
poffcffcd property to the amount of 60,000 livres in 
the year, when the whole imperial Buonaparte family 
together did not poflefs an acre of land, or a coitagt. 

" Cit. Flauhault, fon to the guillotined count de 
Flauhault, aid-de-camp to his imperial highnefs prince 
Louis, carried this letter to his majrfty, the emperor 
Napoleon, who ordered the field marlhal, citizen Mu- 
rnt, to put citizen Beauharnois under arred ) who not- 
withdanding the interference of her imperial majelty, 
Jofephir.e, his mother, he has been exiled, as fome 
fay, to the army on the coad ; or, as others pretend, 
to join the remainder of the difgraced Buonapartes, 
at Rome.

" We have jud received the newt by the Tele-
grains in its riprft date—it promifes to gr»Phe, th" tbe, wnfulu of the Italian republic had 

- - •-- • -.-"—i »i«- -• /i...—>. £r(\ conful, and their ci-devantone of the gre«ed inventions ever yet difcovered elected the ci'd«vs .. . . M , 
Helium! improvements, as its utility tends prefident at prefent our emperor, h,s majedy Napoleon 

the cxpenr.e and labor of the farmer,' their hereditary king of Lomb*rdy."

CORK FOR THE DTIlWTrRT.

pint of French brandy, rheabarb

( • -------- r^ •"•>• VIIU »BW\JI **• fcltW »••• Si«V • J

^imduntly more of hit grain, and improves the 
1 he inventors h*»e not had a full opportunity 

«»rvtll to obferve and correct the imperfcaion* 
™ r»»y attendant on all new inventions) fo as to 

; 't entirely complete—but as it will equally ap- __ ._ _ r.._.__ _.._ ....__ ...... _._.._ , „. , lf^
taking off the heads of clover, they expert loat lugar on fkewen over the brandy, fet fire to the 

~ the feed is ripe to he able to fatisfy any brandy, which will diflblve the fugar. A wine graft 
. °.UI to promote improvement in agricul- full of it every hour will certainly remove the dy- 

' w «> *»I1 find U anfwcn «tery end contemplated, fcntery.

Tske * pint of French brandy, rheabarb I Id*, 
worth, and half a pound of loaf fugar. The rheu- 
barb to be pounded and mixed with brandy, fet the

NOTICE.
By virtue of a decree of the coUrt of chancery, will 

be SOLD, on Monday the third day of September 
next, at PUBLIC AUCTION, on the prcmifes, 
if fair, if not the fir ft fair day thereafter, , :

THE dwelling plantation of JOSEPH MAC. 
CUBBIN, deceafed, confiding of feveral fmall 

trafts, containing three hundred and fcveniy acres; 
this property is beautifully fuuated on the Severn 
river, about nine miles from the city of Annapolis, 
and is well docked with valuable timber, and is well 
improved with buildings and orchards of fine fruit. 
And, at the fame time and place, will alfb be fold, 
on the premifes, a trad of land, on Magothy river, 
the property of the faid Jofeph Maccubbin, called 
The MOUNTAIN OF WHALKS, adjoining the land 
of George Conaway, eflfoated and fuppofed to con 
tain one hundred and twenty-eight acres. The termi 
of fale are, that the purchafer (hall give bond, with, 
approved fecurity, for paying the purchale money, 
with intered, within twelve months from the day of, 
fale. A further defcription of the property is thought 
unneceffary, as it is prefumed any perfon inclined to 
purchafe will make hirnfelf acquainted therewith, pre 
vious to the day of Tale.

/ NICHOLAS BREWER, Trudee.

N O T I C E.

AS the fubfcriber intends to decline the mercan* 
tile bulinefi, he rill difpofe of his STOCK oh 

hand, at very reduced prices, for CASH. Any per 
fon difpofed to purchafe the whole a liberal credit 
will be given, on giving bond with approved fecurity.

/ MAREEN B. DUVALL. 
N. B. Thofe indebted to him on bond, note, or 

open account, are requeded to fettle the fame knme. 
diately, as no further indulgence can or will be given.

Ten Dollars Reward. ~~

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Calvert 
county, on the 19th inft. a negro lad named 

WILL, about 5 reet 3 or 3 inches high, of a yel- 
lowilh complexion, a fenfiblc and artful villain ; had 
on and took with him fundry cloathing unknown ; 1 
expelt he will make for Annapolis, Baltimore, or 
George-town, at which latter place he h,as a father 
living. Any perfon apprehending faid ntsgttt) fo vhat 
I get Aim again, (hall receive the above reward, if 
out of tbe county, but if in the county TEN DOL 
LARS, and all reafbntfate charges, paid by

July 30) l»04. / JAM£S HEJGHE.



NOTICE.

R
ACHEL GOODMAN, one of the creditors of 

Betjjamtn M'lntolh, an hifolvent debtor, lately 
eleafed from the gaol of Frederick county, agreea 
bly to the provinont ot the aft, .entitled, An aft 
for the relief of infolvent debtors, hath this diy 
executed a bond to the fubfcriber, as Iheriff of Fre 
derick county, to indemnify him againll any charge 
that may accrue to him by means of a fuit about to 
be indituted by him at the requed of the faid Rachel 
Goodman againd a certain Chridian Getzandanner, one 
of the debtors of the faid Benjamin M'I modi. The 
creditors of the faid Benjamin M'lntodi are there 
fore hereby notified to come forward and join in the 
requed aforefaid to, and indemnification of, the faid 
din iff, if they think fit, thereby to entitle them- 
fclves to receive rateably what lhall be recovered in

faid fuit. GEORGE CREAGER, Sheriff of
Frederick county. f\ 

July 17. 1804._____________O________

~"\ NOTICE.

W
AS committed to my cudody as runaways the 
following negroes, viz. GEORGE GHAY- 

SON, appears to be 2? or 23 years of age, who fays 
he belongs to Fauquir county, in the date of Vir 
ginia, and that he is a free man, he is a bright mu 
latto, about fix feet high, rather fpare

NOTICE.
no refpeft beng pa to LITTLE reaped having been paid to
  «'£ u ? ? fevcral montd, his farther not.ce, the subscriber ̂  again Mr.

in , ^ W atkins, one nr stly calls on all persons indebted to him for
pait, i ag j , ^ ^ j WELLS , dccealcd, pofi- thcir respeawe balances. He hopes to be

. ttounu not should inattention to this

THE LAST NOTICE.
being paid to the noticeor no °'  

cused, should inattention to this icquesi o. 
blige him to reSort to compulsory measures, 
which necessity will coiupel him io pursue.

FREDERICK GREEN. 

ANNAPOLIS LOTTERY.^

THE MANAGERS of the lottery for the in,' 
provement of the dreets in the city of Anna- 

inivii i-.~.-    - pol's, for providing for the better fecurity lpiaft
r   r,r Iw drnutv will fircs> ami for decpen'"»g the bafin, refpcfttull. ,,i,e 

  HE fubfcnber^.n perfon^ or ^^^p^^w.ll ^.^ ^ thpy ^^ lo Commence the diafij

thereof on the frcond Monday in Oftober next.

tiveW v.ve the latt notice; Ihould the account, not 
becLcd fatufatUmly by the 6th day ot September 
next, 1 (hall immtdiatcly put the law ng.dly in lorte. 

' HENKV S. HALL, By order of
1. B. WATKINS.

N B I requcd that all perions indebted to me 
will Icttle their account,, a. 1 aui in "" 
of the money. 4 H* 

July 30, 1804.

very ftreight; his xloathing is a brown 
coat and pantaloens, one driped country cloth jacket, 
ofnabrig (hirt, and one white ditto, very old, old hat, 
one crimfon coloured filk waidcoat, and a pair of 

coarfe ftioes.

Trii. iuui<-....., ... , 
call on the rcfpeciive perfons indebted lur of 

ficers fees, and expects they will Lie prepared to lettle, 
otherwilc, although dilagrceable, he mud proceed tu 
execute, without refpcct to perions.

JAbPfcU £. TILLY, Sheriff of 
* Anne-Aruudel county. 

July 30, 1804. ^

Patent Machine for Shelling Corn.

W
HEREAS by virtue of an aft of congrefj, 
entitled, An aft to promote the prog re Is Of 

broad cloth ufe fu| artjj g^ p AUL PH.SBURY, of Ncwbury, in 
the date of MafCachuletts, hath obtained letters pa 
tent for a machine for duelling Indian corn on a new 
and improved method, bearing date on the 25th day 

- * ' -- -    »-. r,-,\ p.,,,1 piif.

on . 
They hope that the great objefts contemplated by 
this lottery, and the profpeft of advantage to ad. 
venturers from the number of valuable prim, «j|| 
induce all who wijh to promote the profprrity of An. 
napolis to aid the managers, l>y puichaling the num. 
1>cr of tickets they mean to take as early as poffible, 
that the neteflary preparations may he made.*

Annapolis, June, 1804.
*V

O'

made, and

Paul Pilf-C irillllLMl *.W*ww>«r~ ...„ ,. _._arfc dioes. of Oftober, 1803. And whereas the faid ram nu-
WAT, a black fellow, about 5 feet 8 or 9 inches bury hath afligned all his right, title, and intered, of

high, a drong well fet fellow, and fays hr belongs to amj to tne faia patent machine to Paul Adams, of
BUTLER, of Saint-Mary's county ; I have Newbury, Thomas Burnham, Jofeph Swafry, and

Valuable Lands for Sale.
By order of the court of Calvert county, will be ej.| 

pofcd to PUBLIC SALE, the following ' 
lands, the property of the heirs of

capt. WAI.TK R SMITH, deceafcd. 
4 Monday the 20th day of Auguft next, Villbt 
fold, on the premifcs, the plantation on which 

the laid capt. Walter Smith formerly redded, cos.
A t f ..-. ~ - t r » i . ., v ,.rn,« .

pccT BUTLER, of Saint-Mary's county ; av ewury, oma-± and ftateof Ma|Ta. taining, by aftual furvey, ,1225* acreiof
underflood he has been in and about the neiBbourhood j fph Lord Efquires, of Iplw.ch .djoining on Patuxent Viver, bounded on 
of Comwallis-s Neck for two or three month,, pad nufctu and thereby giving o ^ j g

t »~

N, Sher 
y. /-

hi* cloathing is nothing more than an ofnabrig fhirt 
and troupers, and an old hat, but fays he has other 
cloathing in the neighbourhood where he was appre 
hended. Their owners are requrded '~ « «« «* forward.

:m away,
._., ._ *, for their prift 
JOSEPH GREEN. Sheriff of

Charles county 
June 25, 1804.

Fifty Dollars Reward.

R
AN away from the fubfcriber's farm, at the 

head of Beard's creek, in Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, on Saturday the 19th indant, a black fellow 
named J *.CK, hr is about twenty-two years of age, 
about fix feet high, dnut and well made, his features 
are regular, and complexion very black ; his cloath 
ing, when at home was, in winter, country cloth 
jacket and overalls, in fummer, ofnabrigs jacket and 
overalls ; he took with him other cloaths. The above 
reward will be given if brought to the fubfcriber, 
living in Annapolis or THIRTY DOLLARS :f 
fecured in any gaol, fo that he gets him again.

THOMAS HARWOOD. 
Annapolis, May 22, 1804. //

right of condrufting, ufing, and vending to others 
ufe the faid machine for fourteen years from the date 
of faid letters patent, with full power to receive all 
benefits and profits accruing therefrom, and to per 
form and execute all fuch afts relative to the Came as 
the faid Paul Pilfoury might have legally performed

or executed.
NOTICE.

That by" virtue and authority of the above affign- 
ment, the aforefaid Adams, Burnham, Swafey, and 
Lord, hath given, granted, and affigned, uuto J..mes 
Williams, of the city of Annapolis, the exr.luf:vc 
right, liberty, and authority, to cnndruft, ule, and 
vend to others to be ufed, the aforefaid (helling ma 
chine, during the whole unrxpired term of fourteen 
years, (for which the exclufivc privilege has been fc- 
cured as aforefaid by letters patent) for the date of 
Maryland, and all that part of the didrift of Columbia 
lying on the north fide of the river Patuwmack. 
Said Williams has one of the machines, which may 
be feen at Annapolis at any time, and is now rrady

---*- — - — •»&• «».• nf mrtt-r nf

i V
 wed by the faid river, on the cad by a fine navigable 
creek called Saint-Leonard's Creek, fo that one and 
n half miles of fencing will enclofe the whole land; 
The foil of this land is equal if not fuperior to j 
on Patuxent, either for farming, planting, or graiLOI 
and in their fealbn the greatrd plenty of fine £fh ud 
oyders may be had either from the river or creek. 
A great part of the above land is covered with Ctdtf 
fit for pods or fencing.

On Tuefday the 2 Id, on tlie premiCes, will h* 
fold, one other plantation in the forelt, at about twt 
miles didahce froln the former, containing, by fumy, 
fix hundred and twcnty-feven and one halfscreiof 
lund, the greater part of which is covered with hid. 
ory, chefnut, and oak wood, and a greit properties 
of Iw.imp laurl, which, at a trifling expenet, might 
be converted into valuable meadow, belongs i 
Und. And,

On Thurfday the 23d, on the premifes, 
fold, one other plantation, lying adjoining on Cheh-l 

Bay, bounded on the northead by the faid bit,I

Valuable Lands for Sale.
On the 29th day of Oftober next, if fair, if not the 

firll fair day thereafter, will be put up to public 
fule, on thi- premifes, on the north of Severn, near 
Annapolis.

A 
MILL-SEAT, with three hundred and thir 
teen acres, more or lefs, with a mill-houfe, a 

fmall out houle, two pair of dones, one Cologne, the 
other country, has a conftant fupply of water ; within 
two miles and a half of the city of Annapolis.

Alfo another parcel of land, containing 429 acres, 
adjoining Severn river on the fouthweft and on a 
cove, now in cultivation, with the buildings, two 
dwelling-houfes, quarter, barn, Sec. to which will be 
added another trail adjoining, containing 149 acres, 
more or lefs, modly wood.

Another traft, containing 300 acres, or more, all 
in wood ; poplai, walnut, chefnut, white oak, he. 
grow on the lands. Gentlemen inclining to purchafe 
 will view and judge toi therafelves. A (mall part of 
the purchafe money will be required at the time oi 
fale, for the refidue a long credit will be given. Any 
perfon inclinable to buy, before the day of fale, will 
apply to NICHOLAS BRICE, Baltimore, or the fub 
fcriber. A JOHN BRICE. 

Annapolis, July 15, 1804. ____________

A HANDbOME FARM 
FOR SALE,

LYING on Kent-Ifland, and elegantly fituated 
on the bay, containing about three hundred 

acres (more or lefs) ot execellent land, adapted to the 
produce of tobacco, wheat, corn, tec. and is bounded 
on each fide by creeks, making up a confiderable 
diftance, in which are the greated quantity of 6(h, 
cyders, and wild fowl; the improvements are, a brick 
dwelling, kitchen, quarter, and barn, aifo a Urge 
applr orchard, peach, damfon, *nd feveral valuable 
Englidi walnut trees; it U advantageoufly (ituated 
to fend iti produce to Baltimore or Annapolis. A 
farther deicription is deemed unuecrffary. Thofe in 
clined to purchafe may know the terms, by applying
to

JACOB SLEMAKF.R, Annapolis, or, 
JOHN ELLIOTT, on the premifes.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And for fale at the Printing-Office,

- (Price one dollar,}
Tht LAWS'of MARYLAND,

Faffed November fcfton, 1803.
<•

be feen at Annapolis at any time, »nu »  «,- ....- 7 pca*c u*y , uuuim^u «.. ...- ..-......... -, -.~   
if to furnilh any perfon or perfons with one or more of On the north by a treek called Parker i Lreek,

the faid machines, with licence to make ufr of the taining, by furvey, 536} acres of land ; on th»
fame or to grant licence to make ufe of them with- there are a great proporr.on of maini and mcido*
out furnilhing the machine, one machine might ferve Und, and a great abundance of fine timber,
four or five perfons in a neighbourhood, by each per- 1, i, thought needlefs to E iye a fuller defcnpdoa
Ton irettine licence to ufe it, which will not exceed Of the above lands, as it is prefumed that tholt tta
five Lar,geach. wilh to purcha.e will view the Iands prcv.ou.to*

Thir machine has been feen and much approved of day of fale, and on application to Mr. lohn lurw,
by the prelident, and mod of the members of con- w ho refides near the two 6rd mentioned tuflt, titj
grefs, as well as by a great number of gentlrmengreis, as wcu « ujr . 6.  .._...  _ p 
farmers and others from different parts of the United 
States. The cod of a machine, with licence to work 
it, will not exceed thirty dollars. I will fell the rx- 
clufive right of making ufe of this machine for one 
or more counties, on very moderate terms. A man 
and a boy with this machine worked by hand, may 
eafily (hell orte hundred buftiels of corn in a day. 
The machine may be eafily fixed to be turned by a 
horfe, or water

rleale tu i«*«.   *»»..., -. - .._ _ . 
other date can grant licence to ufe this machine with 
in the date of Maryland, or part of the didrift ot 
Columbia} any perfon making nfe of it without a 
proper licence will be prefented if known.

//j______JAMES WILLIAMS.

Forty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living near An 
napolis, on the 37th of lad month, a negro 

man named SAM, about five feet two or three inches 
high, a likely well made fellow, and complaifant 
when fpoken to, the fore finger of the left hand he 
generally carries a little crooked, occafioned by the 
fird joint of faid finger being diff, and the end of the 
finger he carries pointing acrofs the other fingers ; 
had on when he went away, a fearnought coat, a

may fre the plots of the different trails of lind, inf 
will (hew the lands contiguous to him, and Mr. 1U 
chard Hance, who refidei on the lad mentioned mfl, 
will ftiew the outlines of the fame to any perW 
\vidling to view it;

The above lands will be fold either in the wh 
or be divided into parcels, as may appear rooft 
tagrous for the heirs. ,.

The purchafers to give bonds, with approttd* 
curities, for the purehafe money, to be paid in a

nine m»y «t s«mj « . .-     -_.. - -, »... r~.........   0 .-- --- , .
waten Curities, for the purehafe money, to be paid in tirt
to take notice, that no other in this or any annual payments, the intered to be paid yearly,

ll«u uu ....... ... ...... _.. _y> _ .. u

red under jacket, driped country cloth breeches, of 
nabrig (hirt, and old felt hat; the faid negro was 
detefted in being concerned in breaking open a dore- 
houfe, in company, as is fuppofcd, with a negro man 
by the name of NATHAN BOON, or BOOTH, fet 
free by Mr. David Weems, which faid Nathan left 
the neighbourhood at the time of the deteftion of 
the breaking open faid honfe, and is fuppofed to he 
gone off to the date of Pennfylvania, and carried 
with -him faid negro Sam, and will travel under the 
protection of the pafs given him, faid Nathan, by 
David Weems. Whoever takes up faid negro SAM, 
and fecures him in any gaol, fo that his mailer gets 
him again, (hall receive TEN DOLLARS reward, 
if taken above ten miles from home, TWENTY 
DOLLARS, and if oat of the date the above re 
ward, including what the law allows, paid by

_ // ROBERT LUSBY. 
May 2, 16044 //

*H

on the ratification of the fale by the court, 
payment of the purchafe money, and intered then*,] 
a deed of conveyance will he executed tothepst-1 
chafer, agreeably to an aft of affembly infaehca»| 
made and provided.

JOSEPH WILKINSON,")
JAMES HEIGHE, Y
JOHN TURNER, J 

Calvert county, May 28, 1804.

Thirty Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber, lining «*1 

Upper ferry on South River, in Annc.An>-«| 
county, on Wednefday the 2Id ult. » . 
named CHARLES, about twenty-two or t«e» 
three years old, five feet feven inches high, « 
ycllowifo complexion, the infide of one ot »» 
has a knot occafioned by a fall, his foreteeth^^ 
broad, has a very broad foot and n»rr°* *7 ^ 
on when he went away a gre coaten, ""P-0 . 
coat, and ofnabrig troufers, and had other cioi 
a bundle which are unknown. He was letn w 
city of Baltimore a few days after he «n

Whoever takes up and fecures the 
any gaol, fo that I get him again, 
the above reward. I hereby forewarn 
from employing or harbouring him.

oa. 6, "

AWWAITW--

Printed by FREDERICK and bAMv 
GREEN.
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